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oetry WII
It was the writer whocreated the

romantic image or the West. but it
was the LOwboy who lived it. The
Cowboy Poetry Roundup, to be held
Friday at 5:30 p.m., will wrap the
cowboy and the writer into one
cntertaimng package.

The roundup will be held prior to
the Frrday evening performance of
the All Girl Rodeo at The Bam, the
arena formerly known as the
Cowboy Country Club, nonhwcst of
Hereford.

Also planned Friday is a beef

JAKE HOLSTER

faJILa cookolf. sponsored by Here
ford aulc Womcn.

All seven of the poeb parucrpat-
111& in the roundup hav known
what It mean' 1.0 live 111 the saddle.
Spectators at the roundup will be
treated 10 presentations In song and
verse by these featured poets.

Jake Holster has been a cowboy
since he was old enough to sit a
horse and a poet since he could
write his first sentences. Holster
learncd how 10 be a cowboy in the
Red River country of North Texas
where he was educated in riding,
roping and bronc breaking while he
was ~till. in elementary school.

The cowboy and poet is also an
artist. who pauucd hiS first 011
painung at the age of ten wuh left
over house paint.

In the 1960s Hohler and his
ram i1y moved to the Panhandle
where he opened a Iivestock feed
brokerage company. The Amarillo
man conunucs to operate that
company today.

Holster refers to himself as a
poet, painter and sometime' hay
seller.

As a poet, BUlk Ramsey Ius
conunucd 10 cclcbrurc jhe western
Ii fe he loves even attcr a nushap

•spice p Friday eve_
JERRY NINE

1crry 'me so loves poetry that
e vcn the short autobiography he
provided fur publicity L:-. put 10
rhyme and meter He gn:;1,\,up 011 a
f arm ncar S lapout In the eastern
Oklahoma Panhandle and began hiS
carl y cducauon 11'1 a one- room
...chool house.

A Ita aucndrng college at Okla-
huma State nivcrsuy and North-
western Oklahoma State Uruvcr ity
In Alva. Okla., Nrnc returned to
tanrung and Ianching. Through it all
he has rem..uncd a COlA boy and poet,

At [he close of hiS autobiography
Nine displays an acute sense of
humor as he writes:

"On my piau: I run yc...rllngs--~o
no bulls should you sec,

"But in this book the hull SC~IIlS
to run [rcc. I'

nUSTER A~U
SHERYL 1\1CI.Al'RY

The poetry of Ru';[n and Sheryl
tcl.aur, pre-crus life on the range

1'(0111 1wo separate vicwpomts.
SU'i1l'( v. rues 1rom the standpouu 01
a cowboy, and Sheri I cxprcs-cs the
views 01 a Cll\~hoy's Wife.

The Mcl.aurys IAmk with the JA
i{aTlI,: II IIi (>,110 Duro Can) on.

Schools prepare for vis-tors
Uy JOHN ICROOKS

Managing Editor
The Hereford Independent

School Oi. trier is gearing up for an
important accreditation visit by
representatives or the Texas Educa-
tion Agency, the Hereford school
board learned Tuesday night.

The board reviewed documents
compiled by Marc Williamson.
HISD assistant superintenderu for
instruction. lhat showed what the
agency will probably be looking for
when the representatives visit in
October,

"We have nothing to hide,"
Williamson told the board. He said
that the TEA team will be spending
more lime on individual campuses
than they will in the central office,
and will likely interview board
member - and the general public to
get a general feel for how the
distnct is performing.

"We want to be above-hoard and
up front with them," Williamson

Combest
visit here
underway

Congressman Larry Combest
. will hold a "town-hall" meeting in

Hereford Thursday at 9 a.m, in the
banquet room at Hereford Commu-
nity Center. All interested citizens
arc invited to auend.

Rep, Combest, U,.S. representa-
tive for the 19th District, has
scheduled two other meetings in
Hereford. He will tour Arrowhead
Mi.U this afternoon at 3 p.m, and
will have a breakfast meeting with
city and county officials Thursday
moming at the Caison House
Restaurant.

The visits in Hereford are part of
a two-week. district work trip for the
Republican congressman from
Lubbock. He has six town-hall
meetings, two news conferences, an
agricutural field hearing, meetings
with several civic groups and tours
of several industries during Ihe 11-
day swing through the disrricL

Among the subjects 10 be dis-
cussed at the news conferences and
at town-hall meetings are several
major pieces of legislation in
Conges.s--inclucting the savings and
loan bill. caWlrophic hca.kh care
and the 1989 apiculture disaster
rei iee leg.islauoo.

Rep. COOlbest was in Muleshoe
Tuesday and held a field hearing at
the Tuas Tech University Heahh
Sc ieACe Cenler auditcxul1l in Amar-
illo this morning. Combest contin-
ues hi district tour Thursday with
stopS II. Oimmiu and FaweU.

Today's "Hustle Hertford"
I Ii tures Bill Clea\"inler, his

ee s; and his battle to
. k.eep 'he ....1 r pr9&ram
No.l··Pa-es6--7

said, "and we wuru everyone to he:
that way."

Williamson said th,u the only
major change tcuchcr-, will lace
during the IIC;>;.l school year IS

documental ion on their lesson plans
of the "essential clcrncmx" gleaned
from lessons.

The "c"scnllal clements" are
ucrns that TEA says must be
addrc: sed during various activincs,
whether they are in traditional
classroom xituauons or in other
acuvrucs.

While the csscruial clements
have been addressed III the past,
Hereford teachers have not been
required to document what clements
are being addressed.

"We arc gOing to keep paper-
work to a rmnimum on thrx."
williamson said. "We have tried that
(paperwork that documents the
essential clcmcntx) anti it docsn ' 1
work, We just need ID document it
in the lesson pUns", Wc don' I want

robbed him of III . lire as a cowhand.
In an incrdcru which Ramsey

describes as "an altercation with a
horse bigger than me," the man wa'
left confined to a wheelchair.

Ramsey grew up around co",·
boys un the Texas R igh Plains III

ranch country north of the Canadian
River. Before his accidcrn, he rode
in rodeos, broke and trained hop ..c-,
and worked as a rough-stock rider.

........
nUCK RAMSEY

to shoot ourselves in the fuo[ h)
gOIng overboard."

To help prepare lor the TEA
VISit, rcprcscniauvcx from thl'
Region XVI Educauonal Sen loll'

'crucrin Arnanllo will hoi J a mock
accrcduauon vixu 111 September.

The board also accepted bid-, fur
bread and milk products and <JC·

cepted bids for Insurance poll II.!S

for the school. Bids from Lone Star
Agency were accepted for property,
w orkcr s ' corupc nsuuon, band
I 11strumcnts and uniforms, ..nd
school board liability, and Plains
InsLJr;,IOl:C's bid for vehicle 1II .sur-
ancc wa:...accepted.

The school. system, like 1110.,1

other Texas businesses, has seen a
dramatic rise in workers' compensa-
tion premiums over the past r.ve
years, 'In 1984-85, the premium was
S23.353. In ISl8S-&), the premium
went up to S37,952. In 19~o·~7, It
rose to S63.649, and in 1987-XS, the
tOLaI paid was S72,7M5. The 1111111-
mum to be paid for the 19H9-9()

school year, if the loss ratio docsn ' (
I: cccd I percent, will he SH3,497.
and could be as high as SI34AHM.

The board also rccogmzcd Bcra
Boyd, media ~iX'C1alist 'J( West
'crural School. as the employ cc of

the month.
The board will hold a budget and

tax fate work ...uop meelln!; on Aug..
I at to p.m. If lhe board dl,!4:lOOS on
a tax increase of more than three
percent there would he a hearing on
that increase on Aug. 26. The filial
hcur ing on trh' Il)X9-l)O budget I.S
Il'lltallvl'ly 'l·t lor Aug, 31.

Alter an CXCCUtl\'C :.C s...Ion , the
board accepted the rcsrgnauon« 01
10 persons, Inllw .hng Juduh Schroc-
der, Deanna Varga», Ruben Varg.ls,
Jackie Fangman, Kzuharyn Grace.
Jaime Fernandez, Richard Rendon,
Virgmia Rendon and Louisa Boyce,

Persons hired hy the board
Tuesday included Mary Nell Israel,
Margaret Ann Hamil, Lori Criss and
Teela McKee.

Grandmother keeping
track of space shuttle

By KAY PECK
Staff Writer

A Hereford residents look to the
sky today, somebody may just be
looking back. If it weren't forlhc
hundreds of miles between them,
the two people might even rccog-
nizc each other.

One member of the five-man
crew currently in orbit above the
earth on the space shuttle Columbia
is the grandson-in-law of a Hereford
woman,

Ada Hollabaugh of Hereford IS

tracking til current shuule mission
with special interest as her grand-
daughter's husband, Navy Com-
mander Richard Richards, makes
his first space night Richards'·
initial space mission was delayed,
as was the entire shuttle program,
after the ill-fated night of lhe
Challenger in 1986. Seven astro-
nauts died during the disastrous
launch of that craft.

Cmdr. Richard" wife, Lois June,
was born in Hereford, She grew up
In Amarillo and later attended the

nivcrsrty of Oklahoma where she
met and married the futurc astro-
Ilaul.

Mrs. Hollabaugh's desire La keep
up with her grandson-in-law's space
adventure has been somewhat
thwarted because of the secret
nature of the Columbia's rnis ion,
Officials have declared much of the
mformation about the flight clasxif-
ied because of its military nature.

Columbia has deployed a 20,-
600-pound spy satellite intended 10
gather photographic and electronic
images from the Soviet Union,
China, the Middle East and other
areas of military interest, and is also
deploying a device thought tobc
connected with the "Star Wars"
defense system.

The commander of the olumbia
crew. Air Force Col. 'Brewster
Shaw. IS a veteran astronaut who
completed two shuulc missions
prior 1.0 UlIS Cohrmbia fhght.

Other members of the new arc
Navy mdr. David Lccstrna, Army
LI. Col. James Adamson and Air
Force Maj. Mark Brown,

Shaw is not the only veteran of
space nighl on lhi~ military mission.
Tilt: Columbia itxclf IA;lS the first
shuttle craft to he sent into orbit
over the earth. As shun Ie technolo-
gy improved, the "olurnbia became
outdated and W<lS. for a time,
cannibalized for parts utilized in
other shuttles.

Prior to the current mission, the
Columbia received 258 modific-
ations to bring it up-to-dale with its
sister craft. Additions made during
those modifications increased the
craft' weight by 2,500 pounds.

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)
- The Soviets were listening and
journalislS had reported for weeks
on Columbia's payload. so why did
mili&ary and NASA officials go to
the trouble of keeping the launch
time and other details secret?

"By beinl inexact about the
launch lime, it complicates their
abili.l.y to Inlck," LL Cot. Ron
Rand. Air Force spokesmalI. said of
the SOy' ta. "TIley mayor may not
listen in. but we' fie going to do
everything we can to keep the
pa.ylood anonymous."

But ientists who attended
Tuesday' lunch of the Defense
Department's fOUM shuUle mi ion

said the m iliwy shroud won't SLOp
the Soviets from finding out 811
about the reconnaissance satellite
Columbia and us five astronauts arc
believed 10 be launching.

"There's no reason lC3I1 think
of for ihe secrecy," said John Pike,
a space analyst with the Federation
of American Scientists. "In prin i-
pie, they could runthis countdown
like !hey run every countdown -
maybe thi.s W.8y u's more fun for
ahem,"

The Soviets will hoot pictures
of Lhe satellite even before the
device begins functioning, said
Pike. Soviet cameras . uached 10 a
telescope can give a resolution as

small as onc fool.
"If they launch the satellite thi

morning, the Soviets will certainly
know what it looks like by to-
night,' he aid Tue day.

. NASA lifted its news blackout
only briefly, announcing the launch
lime nine minutes before blastoff
and reporting a trouble-free ascent
into orbit shortly afterward.

Nevertheless, a Soviet trawler
bristling with antennas monitored
the launch from Ie than 50 miles
off Cape Canaveral, Reporters - and
probably the Soviets - listened in on
Nation J Aeronautics and S ee
Administr uon's internal communi-
cations channel.

I

MELVIN WIUPPLE
rot many of the JX'1l rulers al

Sugar land Feed Yard-, xouth of
town have a puhli ...hcd book to their
credit. Mclvm Whipple I... an
cxccpuon.

Whipple's book, "E 'hon 01 the
Past," l~ a Iln1..' example ul !ltk,·tr)
about cow boy-, by a cov. boy. A
review h) \br) Katl' Tnpp, book ...
editor for the Anl<lrill(l ;'\~n~·
(;Iobe, sard:

ts
"Melvin Whipple dOC'II" know

whether his cowboy poetry I~ bad ur
good .. But.' he said, 'II' ... III 0;..( Iv ihc
truth.." '

Whipple's abiluy to dig down III
the heartfelt truth is illustrated' b)
his poem "The Cowboy." He wruc ...:

"When they lay him down
there'll be no'one to cry,

"The county will Slant! lh~'
cxpcn • when he dies.

"Just an ol' man that tiled all
alone,

..A cross at hi' h 'at! where L1ll'l\•should be a stone.
"There's no one lO care he Y,.I"

once a iop hand,
"When astride 01 a hor ......' hl' \\~I

a helluva man."

BETTY SOLT
Bell) Soh of Ro~\\('11. :"\.\1 \\111

'om plct c, the ll';t or poet, ...paru, Ip,tI
Ilig III lite Cowboy Poetry Roulldup

Ms. Solt h!)s been around coy,
hOjlllg and poetry all ot her Ilk.
and ha-, succcwtully COIllI ned tilt'
two III her da:o.~e.:s al lkrrendil
vf rddlc School in Ro-well.

SoIL was one of the lead 11l~ ndt'r"
III tnc country durrng her gro\\ 1Il,l!
up ycursand was a na IIon a I Ch;lIllpl·
011 in the lntcrcollcg iarc Rlldt'\)

,\ ......ocr.ruon,

Jub-Iee schedule-I
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Riders Club Roping, 7 p.m, at Riders Club I
Arena, Veterans Park. Roping begins at 8
p.rn.
"Belle of Bisbee," presented at St. Thomas
Episcopal Church. 8.p_m. $2 admission, pILI
a can of food for [he church's Crisis Closet.
Bring a lawn chair.
J_biiee o( Arts, N9Q -6 p~~ ._ CommuPi»'
Center,
Senior Citizens Quilt Show, Noon in lounge
at. Community Center:
Fajita Cook off, 5 p.m., sponsored by
Hereford Cattlewomen at The Barn. Judging
at 6 p.rn., tasting at 6:30 p.m.
Cowboy Poetry Readings, 5:30 p.m, at The
Barn, formerly Cowboy Country Club.
Style Show or Southwest fashions, 6 p.m. i

at The Barn.
All Girl Rodeo, 7 p.m., The Bam
YMCA Greg Black Memorial 10K Run, ')
Mile Fun Run, 2 Mile Walk.
Jubilee of Arts, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. I

Farm Market, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sixth and I
Main.
Cowgirl Hall of Fame, open 2 to 4 p.rn.
Judging of Floats, 9:30 a.rn., high school.
Women's Open Barrel Race, 11 a. 111, at The
Bam. books open at 10 a.rn.
Jubilee Parade,1O:30 a.m., leaves at HHS I

parking lot, down Ave. F to Park Avenue,
west to Main, south down Main and east 011

2nd.
Jubilee Junction, 11:30 a.m., Dameron Park.
Kiwanis Club barbecue lunch 11.:30: food
and game booths open.
Jubilee Junction entertainment:
Noon-12:30-- TBA
12:40-I:1O--Larry Buchanan
1:20-1 :50-- The Walkers
2 to 2:30--Hereford Bluegrass Band
2:40- 3: 1Os-Gospel Circuit Riders
3:20-3:50-- The Varners
4 to 4:30--0kie Bill Ross
4:40-5:10--"Cousin Sis"
Diaper Derby, 1 p.m. in Dameron Park.
Quilt Show Judging, 1 p.m., Community I
Center.
Women's Open Team Roping, 1 p,m. at I
The Bam. Events starts at 2 p.m. I
AU Girl. Rodeo, 7 to 9 p.m .., The Barn.
Rodeo dance at 9 p.m. J

A''-1.13: AU G.ir.1 Rodeo, 2to 4 p.m,~------=------

elp avai_able
for coorng ills

Thursday:

Sa.turday:

Households with a medical need
for cooling may be eligible for a
one-time cash benefit under the
federal Heat Stress Relief program,
accord.ing to Deaf Smith County
Judge Tom Simon .

The program runs through
September with funds limited 10 a
ftrst come, ftrSt served basis. The
one-lime benefits may range from
$48 to $138.

Applications, including a form to
verify medi aJ need, may be obtam-
cd at the Deaf Smith County Court-
house in room 201.

The funds for the Heal tress
Relief program arc provided under
the I w-income home energy
assistance block ~n1l1L They are
being allocated on tn basis or the
poverty rare within each county.
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Illegal aliens arrested
Three illegal aliens were arrested Tuesday alter an employee of Santa

FI.: Railroad reponed the three to be hiding in a train locomotive. Other
arrests made by the Hereford Police Department were a 20-year-old
charged with minor in consumption of alcohol and public mtoxication
and a 21-year-old arrested on outstanding city warrants for minor in
consumption and failure (\) appear,

The Dear Smull COUn!.) Sheriff's Office arrested one man, 33, on a
warrant Ior thell of service.

Police kept busy
'1h~' Hcrcturd PI)I, y Dcpartnu-ru was kept busy mvcsuganng several

reports IHI Tuesday. The reports included assault charges filed in a report
of a domestic dispute between a man and hi in-laws in the 400 block of
w. Fourth; criminal rn i clncf to an automobile reported at a local
convenience store; a prowler reported in the 400 block of Avc. J; an
assault reported at a local motel with no charges filed: an assault
between juveniles reported to have occurred in an alley on Ave. B with
the case referred LO juvenile authorities;

A woman reported that a car swerved in an apparent attempt to hit
her and a companion as Liley walked in the 400 block of Ave I; assault
by threat reported in <J dispute between two men; a dog bite reponed by
an employee of a locut utility company; a possible assault in connection
wuh a c'orncstic dispute reported i.n the 400 block of Fir with no charges
filed at this lime; the theft of S I 00 in property from a vehicle was
reported in the 100 block of Ave. G; and a second incident of property
stolen from a vehicle (property valued at $200) reported in the 400 block
nf Ave. G.

('IIY police ISsued 17 citations and investigated one minor traffic
.accidcm.

The shenll's office investigated a report of theft of livestock from
nine miles southwest ot Hereford. A cow and calf were reported stolen.

Weather a bit warmer
Tal ight will be fair and not quite so cool with a low ncar 60. South

winds will be 5-10 mph. .
Thursday will he III )stly sunny and a hulc wanner with a high of ~5.

South wind-, will be 5-15 mph.
This morning's low at KPA was 57 aucr a high Tuesday of S2.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGT9N - President Bush, wuh Iandmark savings ana Loan
legislation on nis desk, is ordering his administration lO gear up to
erose or merge hundreds of failed thrifts.

WASHINGTON - The wife of Marine Lt. Col. William Higgins
says 'he is praying for President Bush's efforts to "save the living"
U.S. hostages in Lebanon as she acknowledges her husband almost
certainly is dead.

KENNEDY SPAC CENTER, Fla. - If the Soviets arc listening and
U.S. reporters havcifor weeks published much of the det.a.ils on the
shuulcs payload and mission, why do military and NASA officials go
through the charade of keeping details such as the launch lime secret?

WASHINGTON - Drug abuse is a national problem- not a "black
problem" - requiring major resources but also efforts LO protect the
innocent during drug crackdowns in housing projects, say leaders
attending the Urban League's national convention.

NEW YORK - The stock market's recent climb toward record highs
is worrying some investors. who wonder whether the elevation in share
price will be followed by a plunge like the crash of October 1987.

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - Rescuers hope the bad weather lifts
L.oday so they can resume their search at dawn for Texas Rep. Mickey
Leland and 13 others who vanished in a small plane while cn route two
days ago to a refugee camp in southwestern thiopia.

WASIiINGTO, - Bcach-gocrs ready to frolic in U.S. coastal
waters should be pr, pared 10 encounter contamination from toxic
chcmicul-; se"';t1,!l' discharge and medical Wi.l"LC, a private
envirunmcrual group ~ays today.

OT('i\Wl\ - A Quebec woman barred from an abortion by an
injuncuon obunncd hy her former lover goes ahead with it, but mc
Supreme Court of 'unuda rules unarumously to lift the restriction
anyway.

LAS VEli AS - Con-urncrs ha vc had it with commercials on the
\ «lcoca-xcuc 1111'), rent, even a~ more car advertisements and soft-
drink sPOL>;arc bci ng spl iced DOlO movie tapes,

State
DALLAS - A Groesbeck police officer could have stopped the rape

of a suspected prostitute in Dallas without blowing his cover in a drug
investigation, representatives of two women's organizations say.

McALLEN - Labor strife at border manufacturing plants in Mexico
is scaring away companies, said managers of U.S.-owned operations in
Reynosa, where strikes that started two weeks ago have spread LO 15
companies.

ARLINGTON - HUD never checked the background of an
Arlington woman, now accused of embezzling $2.5 million, before
awarding her a contract for a company she was not licensed with and
didn't work for, offic ial said.

AUSTlN - In the battle between the University of Texas and
grackles, grackles can cackle.

BY ASH.L. EIG~.I
-BRILLIANT
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ok_eese aSSGe·ate co vlcled of t

compuny ..

The announcement of the verdict
was interrupted for about 20 min-
UIeS when the mother of one of the
defendants, R. Kent London, was
overcome with emotion and had
trouble breathing. Oxygen was
brought 1.0 the counroom for the
woman, who Lawyers said h.as had
lWO hean attacks previously.

Wallach also was convicted of
one charge of conspiracy lo defraud

the government and two Craud
charges stemmiQg from tbe pay-
ments.

Chinn. wen: c:on,vicccd of ....
charp.1IDOOI OihcfI.

WIIIIch caec. up to 45 years in
priaoa. CIIQIn aodLoDdon,' t.euJdpt
up to 40 yean Oil Ibeir lworlCta ..
eerin. CoiIvkdou and leucr
sen~ on Ibc 0Iher ct.ges.

AD three men also face rmes IDd
fOl.fei1W'U when 'they _ .• ruclad
oa.16.

NEW YORK (AP) - A fri.end of
ex-U.S. Auomey General Edwin

Approximately $15,()(X) to $20,000 in damage was incurred during a Meese Ill's said he was guilty only
house fire at 627 Ave. I early Tuesday afternoon. Five units of the . of "being in the wrong plsce and
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to the blaze which the wrong time" after his convic-
started on the kitchen Slave. The house was owned by Doug Crouch and tion on fraud and racketeering
rented by Patricia Davis. charges in the Wedtech case.

The firc department received a second call Tuesday afternoon when a E. Robert Wallach, a San Fran-
smoke alarm malfunctioned ilt Stanton Junior High School. No rare was cisco lawyer, was convicted Tues-
found.. day of illegally receiving $425.000

from Wedtech (0 influence Meese
and other government officials in
the company's bid for government.
contracts.

A jury acquitted Wallach, 55, of
a second racketeering conspiracy
charge stemming from another
$100,000 he was accused of laking
from the company.

The three-month trial in Manhat-
tan federal COWl was the sixth to
result from the scandal at Wedlech,
a defense contractor that closed
after allegations of iHegal activ.ity
were made public.

After the verdict, Wallach said
he was a victim of "prosecutorial
comortions of the facts' and would
appeal.

"I am guilty of nothing but
being in the wrong place and the
wrong time," he said.

Two co-defendants, one of
whom also was linked 10 Meese,
were convicted of racketeering,
racketeering conspiracy and fraud.

Meese, who never was charged
in the wcdicch scandal, tesufied
that Wallach had never asked him LO
do anything improper for Wedtcch.

Wallach defended Meese, telling
reporter: "Nothing that happened
here casts a single aspersion on thai
man."

The former auorncy genera] was
en route to West POint, N.Y"
Tuesday night to give a speech at
the U.S. Military Academy and was
unavailable for comment. .

Wedtcch, once a small machine
shop in the Bronx, grew into a $100
million government contractor
through a federal program that SCt
aside contracts for rninenty-control-
led companies. Evidence at earlier
trials showed that Wcdtcch contin-
ued to gel the no-bid coruracts

. _. through bribe sch~ ',ncr it
ceased to be a- .mlnoruy-owncd

He was acquitted of conspiring
with W. Franklyn Cbinn and
London LO defraud Wedtech of
$100,000 by covering up the
payment to Wallach. Chinn, Me-
ese '5 former financial adviser, and
London, a businessassocial.e of

Gas prices go down
Gasoline prices have taken a rather steep drop in the past. few days in Hereford vhh lhi
and several other outlets dropping the price for regular and unleaded -.: Un.. to 99.9'
cents per gallon. Gas prices had been well over $1 for several week.- followl.nl the
incident with the Exxon Valdez tanker in Alaska. .

Hundreds pray for Rep. Leland
HOUSTON (AP) - Hundreds of

people gathered in a prayer vigil on
behalf of U.S. Rep. Mickey Leland
and 13 others aboard a plane that
disappeared during a. Lr.ip to an
African refugee camp, expressing
hopes thal the search continuing
today ~ill offer news of their safety,

Today in histf>ry
Oy The Associated Press
. Today is Wedncsday, Aug. 9, the
22 Ist day of 1989. There are 144
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Twenty years ago, on Aug. 9,

1969, actress Sharon Tate, hair
stylist Jay Sebring. coffee heiress
Abigail . Folger, movie director
Voityck Frykowski and high school
graduate Sleven Parent were found
brutally murdered in the Los
Angeles home Tate shared with her
hu band, movie director Roman
Polanski. Cult leader Charles
Manson and a group of his young
disciples were later convicted of the
murders.

On this date:
In 1842,3 border dispute be-

tween the United States and Canada
was resolved with the signing of the
Webster-Ashburton Treaty.

[n 1848, the Free-Soil Party
nominated Martin Van Buren for
president atiLS convention in
Buffalo, ~lY.

In 1854, Henry David Thoreau
published "Walden," in which he
described his experiences while
living in a small cabin near Walden
Pond in Massachusetts.

In 1902, Edward VII was crowed
King of England following Ihe
death of his mother, Queen Victo-
na,

In 1930, 8 faerunner of the
cartoon character .. Betty Boop"
made. her debut in Max FleIscher's
animated short •'Dizzy .Dishes."

In 1936, Jesse OtNens won his'
fourth gold medal at the .Berlin
Olympics as the United SIa1eS took
farst place in the 400-merer relay.

In 1942, B.ritain arrested Indian
nationalist Mohandas K_ Gandhi; be
was not released until 1944.

In 1945, the UnitcdSwes
dropped a second 8lOmic bomb on

, Japan, deslrOying part of &be city of
Nagasaki. An eslimared 74.000
people died from. the blast or ill

.8fter~ffecfS. . . .
In 1914, President Nixon·.

resignation, root. effoct Vice .Presi.~
dent Gerald R. Ford bcdme die:
Dalion' S .381h chief ex~lWe.

[n 1982, I, (edenlJqdge.in
, Wasbington ordemlJ~ . w.
I • ~,inctley Jr., ,.ho had been acquiU-

! ed' of 1IIooti1ll PraidenC
and 1hree0lhen byrason Of
inSIDiry. committed ID amen"',
hospital.

'fen yean· J8tY. The _
adminiSD'8liooe,x,... suwon: for

federal Joan guarantees for Chrysler
Corp., bur not the $1 billion in tax
credits sought. by the financially
troubled autornakcr,

Five years ago: At the ] 984
Summcr Olympics, Britain's Daley
Thompson won hi second succes-
sive Olympic decathlon, faUing
short of breaking the world record.

One year ago: President Reagan
nominated Lauro Cavazos to be
secretary of education, the first
Hispanic ever to serve in the Cabi-
net, Hockey star Wayne Gretzk:y of
the Edmonton Oilers was traded LO
the Los Angeles Kings.

Today's Birthdays: Former
Georgia Sen. Herman Talmadge is.
76. Former baseball manager Ralph'
Houk is 70. Senator J. James Exon,
D'Neb., is 68, Comedian-director
David Steinberg is 47, Actor Sam
Elliott is 45. Boxer Ken Norton is
44, Football quarterback Doug
Williams is 34. Actress Melanie
Griffith is 32. Singer Whitney
Houston is 26.

Thought for Today: "Civlliza-
lion is a race between education and
catastrophe." - H.G. Wells, English
autor (1866-1946).

"Tonight we're not here to have
a funeral, and we're not here to
think pessimistic thoughts," lhe
Rev. William A. Lawson IOld about
300 people who galhered Thesday
night ~l central Houston's Wheeler
Avcnue Baptist Church.

.. All of us share the same ho~,
all of us need the same God to help
us, and there is nothing we can do
right now except 10 appeal 10 one
who is greaier than our Stale
Department,. greater than our
military and greater than che While
House, ""..awson said.

City Councilman Rodney Ellis Iftc.r
he heard during 8 IJip to WashiDl-
ton that Leland's plane was missing,
drew numerouspolilicians from abe
local, Slale andnatiooal .levels.

A. vigil also was .4;'1*1'
Tues~y in WashingLon. D.C.

Alice Rains. mother of Lhe 44~
year·oId Democrat. has repeaaedJy
expressed optimism since Uland's
disappearance, but she avoided
rcponcl'S during Ihe Tuesday night"
service and w.iped. aWl.)' Ie8I'S. .

. The congressman's wife, Alison,
now several weeks pregnant. did noc
auerid. .'

"This came about just because
people are coocemcd for his wel~
(are," said Houston Mayor Kalhy
Whiunire, who arrived from an out~
of-town trip and went directly to the
service. .

"We have (0 go to one who can
Lake care of things when Lhey' go
beyond our resources ."

The hastily arranged vigil,
inspired by a call from Houston

]Obituaries
PEORO BRlBIESCA

AUI. 8, 1989
Calif. and Jade Parter of Houston; •
broChcr, Amos Gaddy 01DuncanvUIe;
a siSle.',. Minnie Chapman of Calvin.
Okla.; five grandchildren; and 8greaa.-
grandson. ,

Cit.y, county
paid mixed
drin,ks tax

Nt. and Mrs. 1erry Rice ,are 'lbe
............of a .~irt...Lac· . JoAnne --...--. - .-- y .-- ..AIIP.fC. a. 1989.

Mr•.and Mrs. RobeR YClaare tho
NII'IiiIfIt. of BinUII- ......... borD~ 8 ,. y,..._....
AUlust 8, 1989.
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les
Alexander
named
reqistrar

Former Hereford resident, Sheldon
H. Alexander, has been named lO the
po ilion of registrar at SouLhea tem
,~a.ptisl ThcOJogje<.alSeminary in Wake
Fore l, N.C .

.AI xander, 38, replaces Carson
Brisson. who rc ignc.d carner this year,

Alexandr. a 1969' graduate of
H rcford High School, received a ',-,
bach lor or business administration
degree from West Texas State
University in 1977. Since 1978, he has
been active in th retail trade and has
worked as a manager, buy r and
sal sman for a number of bu messes
in 1i xu,s.

Since ,191-15',Alexander has been
involv d ina, number of acuvuies at
Gambrell Str iBuptist Church, Fon
WOM, including supply preaching and
I.eaching Sunday S .hool. .'

In May, he c -mpletcd work on th~
Master of Diviruy degree a~Southw st-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Fort Wurth.

<0
Fina,l performance set
The melodrama "Helle of Bisbee" will be he presentcdar l'< p.m. Thurvd.iy at' Sf. Thol11LlS

Episcopal hurch, 601 W. Park. Admlssron.is $2 plus a can or ('nod \\ hich will be used for
the church's Cri .es Closet. Those nttending-are asked io bring lawn chairs and "just to have
a.good time", uccordinu to u pia. spoke.-p'rson.

'Loyal" BaptistWomen meet
Th ' general meeting of the Loyal

Bapli 'l Women of First Baptist Church
met Wednesday morning in Kinsey
Parlor for a program and coffee.

Bon n ie S ubi 'U, pre sidcm,
conduct d th business meeting. She
ask d for prayers for those with special
needs. Ella Oglesby I'd tbe pra ycr,
A report on R. A. camp was gi,\lcri and
Subl eualso mClwioned IMtlcadcrshi;p
Ilminiflg would be held Aug,. 28·29 m
Pleasant Valley Bapti I Church in
Amarillo. .

M i.;si n action director, Co aalinc
Lc " stated that the King's Manor
birthda r party will be at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, She . also discussed the
.annual projcct " up of Cold Willer'!
at UIC• ri-Statc Fair in Amarillo S pr.

-------- ........----.:......---~,-------- 17-23. Donations were taken for
" Bibles 11(lf Seamen,'We-'n" dy',C,o- n n·ally nam-:e' d ..' T!II~ ..I.lliSSiOn' .study. pro.g(~UH.·," , '. , . . . Sl)Util 'mllupuslS. Woo' Are Wc'!" was

- . , '. ,- . led hy luvis Seago, She told of Lhl.!

Mtss Con9eniaIity ( (·:'~;:I~~~~.(:I~j:'ir:ls~:pw.u~~~~~~ ~~
- 1anc Suingcr, Helen Eades and,

Fran 'l·S·fUme, Each lady portr<Jyed

"Fa.ll Fling" attire ,
This dark green formal went leaturing black floral designs 'is
shown by Linda Arellano of ETCetera. Such fashions will be

, mode led-during the Aug . .17 "Fall Fling" style show set to begin'
ut noon in the Hereford Country lub. Tickets, priced at $7.50,
can be bought from participating merchant: including Sylvia's.
ETCetera', Pants Cage, Originals Unlimited, Betty's Shoes. Class
Act and Little's. Tbe Wornen's, Division of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce will sponsor the. show.

i989 Mi Hereford Wendy Saturday vcning in Perryton.
ConiJally wasnamcd Mi" Congeniali- Connelly.daughter of'Mr, and Mrs. 'Ol1'U)()()lt l.](jIITING
ty during Uw MissWhcathcartorthe . BUlChConnallyof503E, 15th,sr., will .1 AN -f{S. M"s'. CAP)
Nau.on Scholarship' Pagean.t. bel'll be auendi,ng Southwest. 'Iexas State Ni.gIHllilmccxtcf,ior liighling of the.:

Univcrsi.lY in San Marcos this II~~II garden, uc s, statues and pathwuys
where she plan 10 ffi<Uor' in elementary ':1roun~1a hous can add to its beauty I

LOSING WATER, ducation. 'saks, alucand security.
GRAND CANARY, Canary I 'lands Connally competed with II other ' iT "s Sylvania lighting business

(AP) - Deplcuon offre h water IS the P.mhandlc women for the coveted uuc. 'her' Sl.1 ' "lighl.J,:aping'· allow-
price islands pay for being. popular This year's winncr was Kclllc II nncown 'rs LO highlight land 'cape
resons, McWhincrof Spcarman;(1rstrLlnncr- tcaturc C r entertaining and night

To increascsupply. some i lands, up, Mcchcllc Graham of Spearman; acuvnics. h also discourages pro lers,
such as this onc, arc U 'ing dcsaliniza- second runner-up, Kristi Blake of who shun w ll-lit homes,
lion to tap the w&&crs around. Lh m. Stratford; third runner-up, Cyntli' Specialists recommend using

Grandi Canary is located in .hc Crawford of Borger: and fourth lighting products with a photocell
Atlantic Ocean offthc 'coo t of North ruilncr·up.,..Raq,ue~ NcelcyofWcUing- device !hat. autornatically.lurns outdoor
Africa. While it. enjoy' abundant ton.. . "Iumps',on or orr, d pending n light.' ,
rainrall. tourism, the island's life' The 1989 Mis Whcathcart received levels. h . feature:' will conserve
blood, can severely tax lhe a ailablc a Sl,OOOscholar hip and will vic f r lectri 'it)1 in Uldoor lamp- that may
fresh' warer supply, the title of Mi s Texas 1990. be on from du 'k to dawn. '

When water demand begun lO
outSUip supply several years ago, til
loCal wilily responsible for di lributing
water had lonics Inc •• of WaLC.rtown,
Mass., install adesa.1inil',ztionpimlll0 I

Pilrify br:8ckih urracc and ground
water.

James S. Rogers, Jr., CSW·ACP
announces

the opening lof hi~ office for the practice of
individual, marital, and family therapy.

805N. Main 364·7838
.Evening and'Satvrday appointments available.

Th word "canopy" com x from the
Greek. word konops meaning "gnat."
The SIOI'y goes th fishermen of ancient
Egypt w<?uld sleep undis~rbcxI br.gnats
by lecpmg und rcanopics of Iisiung .
nets.

Heraldry . developed .during. the
Middle Ages so that one armor-clad
knight could be distinguished from
another.

Among I.he ,largest hum~U1ICCI1I,' 'icmists
have found arc those of the Java. man,
whn lived one anll:l half million years
ago.a member of the congregation of this

old church and told what thi 'meant in
their lives,

Lillie Stagner presented the
calendar of prayer for missionaries.

Opal Roberson and Louise Kinsey
were hostc scs to members: 'Crume,
Stringer, Leona Sowell. Lolita Vinson.
Vernis Parson ,Gladys Miller, Donnie
Owen, Thelma Auten, Margaret
~oung. Lcauu Clark, Etoile Manning,
Ella. Oglesby, Jennie Terrell. Blanche
Moseley, Eades, Lucy Kirksey,
Stagner, EUa Caudle, Alice hristruan.
Subleu, Lee, Seago, Bea Hutson,
Grace Covington and Mildred Drake. ~--"'~~Ii"'lI~""'a.!M~"'. """"""""'''''''IW'!I~.

Thank You.
We wis-h LO express our apprectatlon and thanks to

Glllllund l~ Watson Funeral J IomecBob Wear.rand the
.la(' tcS of t be .eut ral Ch u r h of Ch trst for a wonderful
.job so \ ell done. on the pa Sing of our mother ..
Hett ie Janl' .John: on.

With Love & Prayers
The Johnson .FamilY ,

:1
, '

Fall Fashion'
, Fling

August 17th
1'2 8.m. '0 .1p.m .

Fall

SHOW

Hereford
Country Club

Ti,-ket may obtained.th'ru
Friday Aug . I Ith, by
contacting the Ch4mber of
Commerce 364-3333, or
,tlarou;.h any par.'icipoting
me.roluJn'~

Lwl.cilf;!.Q Menu:
hicken Salad.

Fruit ..,
l,rawber,ry Mousse.

te« .~Coffi e

Cost:
$7. 0 per per on

by IhcJollowi,ag In -'rchanr - ill
Women' _ Division oj at ..Charnl..)Cr of

• Elcelt:ra
. The Pants Cage

. Sylvta'

. Uule's' Fashions
. -la::;s Act
. Original-' Vnlfmil ~

. Betty's hoes

, I

I'
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.(Baylor)
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (AP) well, and he's a power runner. igned with Dallas as I. free agent. Francis. '8 native of .LaMarque.
1he "Baylor Connection" lives Right now he's tile fronlrunne.r." and spent 'last off-season worting entered training camp Jast season

on in lhc Dallas Cowboys' training Sargent. who ptayed higb school on bis conditioning. ,with a lock. on ihe job but di located
·amp. , football at Waxahach.ie, just 35 The Cowboys' two otber·Baylor 8 shoulder during an intrasquad

Fullback Broderick Sargent, who mile south of Dallas, took advan- products have been friends since game. WiUiams, who is from
played on a Baylor University [age of 3. mediocre sMby incum- they mel. at a .high. ,school crack Galveston; capitalized on' h'is
football tcarn ; that also included. bent taner Timmy Newsome 'and meet . friend's misfMune and staned all Dallas also released w.iIliams
current Cowboys Robert Williams second-round draft pick Daryl In conege. WiUiams backed up but IWO games at right comer last before lhe 1987 .season.and' \Vii.
and Ron Francis, is listed as the No. John ton. Francis alnmning back before season. ' Iiams planned 011 becoming a .

....I rullba k going into Sunday's The coa hing taft' may have Franci,s went on 10 become the Fnmcis 'echoes William! fool- substitute teacber in the Dallas
exhibition opener against the San elevated Sargent to the first team as .Southwest Conference defensive ings on lheir situation. . uburb of O'Brland. However, the
Diego Chargers. a motivational toot on Newsome player of the year in 1985. Cowboys rc·signedWilliams, d:nring

Last season, Williams was one of and johnston, but Sargent wants to This summer, they're roommates "We both realize it's a job, and the players' trike.
Dallas' mo 1 pleasant surprise in keep the job. and friendly rivals COfthe starting we just happened to be competing Piancis arrived in Dallas with WiUiams has the superior speed.
an otherwise dreary, 3-13 year. "J've worked very hard," job at. rightcor;ncrbaCk, where Cor the same spot:' Francis said. considerably more fanfare IS the Francis is the more physicaJ player .

.. At one point, Sargent had Sargent said. "I knew they needed WUHams currentl~ holds the edge. "There's no animOsity. A~luaJly I Cowboys' No. 2pict in the 1987 "Both have greal quickness and ',.
dropped one pass the entire training help there (at fullback) when I came "It's just good COf\lpeution," thintit'sbeller to be competing draft. He became the fIrSt Cowboys' . calch-up speed," Nolan said.
Lamp,". Cowboys head coach in. But I was JUSt hoping LOmake Williams said. "No hard feelings. against a friend. We can help cachrook.ie in six seasons LO_open &he "They both can cover. It's good
Jimmy Johnson said. "He's had the the learn. Now, who knows?" We'll keep being friends, no matter other w.ilhout wooying ..". season as" a' slatter imd .returned his that they're friends. They suppon
best stars of anyone as far a Sargent played for the SL Louis what happens. And whoever starts, Williams has taken a roundabout first NFL interception 18 yards for a eacb other and depend on each
catching the ball. , Cardinal in 1986 and 1.987,then the other one is going 10 play ~ lot route to his current. status. Orig1081-, touchdown against ILheNew En- other. That's a. gOOd situation 10

"HO"og"sh' i'haven·new-': oqik~ioRsh~Ow'SWc.
FAYEITEVILLE, Ark. (AP) - But Arkansas Coach Ken Hal- downs La t year, can· play fullback major role in Arkansas' fir 1. Cotton For one thing, his ann is SIron-since 1981. Tcxas A&M and

About eight to 10 Limes a game, ficld is quick to point out Lhal Lhe or tailback. ,Bowl trip in 13 years. gcr, ':'He's worked hard 10 be Albnsas arethe favorites this Y~'.
Arkansa quarterback Quinn Grov- Razorbacks will usc fullbacks Barry . Mix in wide receivers Tim Arkansas attempted only 180· rounded oui :to be a complele Baylor, Texas' a~ Houston will
cy will hand the ball to the tailback FOSler and Juju, Harshaw inside and Horton, who catches anything ncar passes last year • lowe t. in the quanerback," Hatfield said, "BUl have a lot Ib say about. the league
anti get out of the way. Grovcy on the corner, him, tight end Billy Winstori, an league by far - but Hatfield won't he's still not John Elway.·· race, Hatfield said.

It's part of the Razorbacks' new- E.D. Jackson. redsbirted last AH-SWC choice last year, 'and comrnltro any numbcrs.inI989. He said he had told Russell that •'The key areas for us are safely,
look offense. year, has cmerg d as the tarter at speedy Derek Russell and Hatfield the time had' come for him 10 inside linebacker and the whole

taitba k. He weighcd )91 and bench adrnus that -Arkansas has lots .of "We have to be more balanced, emerge as a.' complete receiver:. field goalgroup," he said.
During the Razorbacks' 10-2 pressed 265 when he arrived a year, weapons. , . we just have LO be more effective "There is a difference in just being

outhwcst Conference champion- ago; now he weighs 205 and bench •'The most I've ever been throwing," he said. a .nice, fast guy," he said. "1 LOId, Gone is safety: Steve Atwaler,'
ship season in 1988. Grove)' was pre se 300. . around," besald, "They ·all have . Arkansas averaged 389 yards per him that when we getlhat ban who signed a $2 million contract as
Involved in play after play, making "Everybody is expecting a lot lhe ability 10 make a big play at any game last year, 'but only 142 pass- close, you're going to calch it. You the first·mund draft choice of the
decisions on the option OUI of the out. of him, but he's. got his h,ead lime." . ,ing. Grovcy was ,the top-rated have a hard iime wasting a down Denver Broncos. Gone are Hne*k-
wishbone. This ycar, Arkansas will sc~wcd on correctly,' Hatfield The problem, Hatfield said, j passer in the league, completing '62 w~n you don't bave confidcnce." ers Reggie Hall and LaSalle Harpe.r~
be in the multiple l-Iorrnution under said, ' that rhc defense might give up some of 98 w,ithonly three intcrccptiens, Arkansas was 7·0 in me SWC Also gone is Kendall Trainor, who
II~'W offensive coordinator Jack Fo tcr, who led Arkansas with big play~. Only three starters return ''''rhrowing is all we have done last year, the first time a team has made 24 field -goals in a row. His

SiYS'eaie 'OOlia'ck"~inm'''ddoihouse~hOI~~~WK_:
SAN MARCOS. Texa (AP) - Scale said in defense of his 270- player who carne lO camp.this year army helmets as' rewards for the . BUl firstlhere is·the bailie of the some alignmen~ Iast season. .

Eugene Scale must enjoy working plus bulk. "I did come to the. off· expecting to compete for a. starting hardest hit in a winning caesc. weight. a subject Seale ,altead.y .is BUI .even. he earn. stop Laltmg
him ·clf out of Houston Oilers coach seasun program whereas last year I position. tired of discu.ssing. about h~swClghL _ .'
Jerry Glanville's doghou e because didn't." "That was. 40 pounds ago," Special team coo h Richard . "I'm a step slow and everybody :'I'm Iircd up about .I~ but ,my
thai's where Scale has started the Scale brought too much of Glanville said. "We all have pluses Smith came up with Lhe idea be·· wants 10 say it's the weight." Scale maJ~ ~,lS If! gel this weight
last two seasons. himself to Operation Headstan this and minuses. I till hope he brings cause he wanted his players to have said. "I'm going to 58y I didn'l. ~ff, ..Seale .said. "()nc.~~. do ~,

Scale, a popular special teams year. Glanville wants Seale LOplay those pluses, all those good things the mentality of a military attack work our the way I was supposed 10 then I ~lake care of bus~ness.
player starting his 'third season, at 240 pounds this year, he did for Lhefootball" team." group. . in the otl-scason." , GlanyllJe hQpes Seales Iov~ of
evoked Glanville's ire last season The extra pounds are costing Scale overcame his slow' starl Seale earned one of his helmets Why? money IS 'enough 10 getlhe weaght
lor .. tailing LO come to the Oilers' Scale in fines until be Al!d1lCe$.. but lasl.~),anf1...~'" ~'.Af lhc .In a 41·17 victory·over WashinJlOO "I deserved sornelhi.ng after the . off... . •.• ,.,', _, •.
Operation Headstan.: a voluntary there have been setbackS. ,moSt fearM -methbct!l' of'dIe special When he, literally knocked, out season I was oyer, what do you He does lovt 1!l6nl!y. but he
pre cason workout program. "We got him on a speCial diet teams, ., ,. ..' ,- Rcdskins return specialist Derrick think1" Seale'said. . . may I~~e pota~ ch~ps 1IlOIt' than

Scale made. it 10 Headstart this and we caught him eating in his Hc led Lhespecialteams with 19 Shepard on a kickoff rerum, Are you tired of talking about moocy. Olanvdlesaad.. .
,~:;~sunbut he later showed up for =" Glanville said ... ~~ j~st loves LaCklcsand bLocked two punts, 'The Scale is in the final year of his yo~~ weight? '. . ••
trarrung camp 40 pounds over- 1000, he loves potato chips.. Oilers blocked five puntS. ~ying an contract and wants to have 'an Yeah, c~ Iyou ~II. .

, wClght. Scale, a tough performer on Lhe NFL season record. . Scale enjoys talking more about
"L'rn still husLling, I'm still on Oilers, "Hit the Beach" special Seale was the only member of outstanding season to use as a the possibility of earning a Sl8l1ing

the learn and 1'm stitl eomribaung," teams, is a "former replacement the special teams to receive two bargaining chip. spot. He was an inside linebacker in

YMCA sets ne tourney

.skin/i in .1986, as a free gent wide
receiver. W'-' released by &he
Rcdskins in camp and signed with
the owboy as a cornerback
project in the spring of )987.

But. Fnux:is' iqjury and· WiI·
iiamS' progress in his lransilion
from offense 10 def~nse ~Ited in
Williams' LaWSas the 1988 SWIer.

•'Right now, they're very clo-
e," 'said Cowboys defensive·

backfield ~b Dick Nolan .•• And
if something happened (0 Wihiams.
Franca could walk in and playas
good as any of them. [f .something
happened 10 one ,of the safeties.
Francis couldp.la.y ;there. too."

'rowe,

Oile

On June, 3. 193,2, Lou Gc.rhi,gof By.ron Nelson won 18 gall
the Yankees had four homeruns in one toemsmems in 1945, a record for the
gam~ and just. missed I. fifth. PGA Tour. . .The 1989 Hereford YMCA Deaf division. for non-members; EnU8nlS· arc;

Smith County, Dimmiu and Friona Youth division players will be limited LOthree events. High scJ1Oq1
Tennis Tournament has been classified. according to the grade -students 16 years old and over may . "~""""'A~"'~IlI!!iJ-..iI~.......,;a..~,JI..~.;:a.~~~"";;:t..a..rI
scheduled for Aug. 18-20 at the they were in during the 1988·89 play in the.adult A divisions.
Hereford High School tennis courts. school year. Entry deadline .is Aug. 15 ~or

Competition will be held in Play will begin at 8 a.m. Aug. 18 youth divisions and Aug. 17 foc
singles, doubles and milled doubles and 19 and at 1 p.m, Aug. 20. adult divisions. No eDdies will be
in mens' and wornens' A and B . Youth divisions will play on Aug 18 accepted without enu:y fees. Entries
divisions, and in high school, junior and 19 only and Adult divisions will should be returned 10 the YMCA at.
high and elementary boys' and compete on Aug. 19 and 20. . 500 E. 15th St.
girls' divisions. A consolation Entry fee is $5 per event for For more : information, contact
bracket win be played in each YMCA members and S7per event the YMCA 8t364-.6990.

Crockett 0 t for year
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)

- Dallas Cowboys rookie linebacker
Willis Crockett was lost for Lhe
season when he suffered a tom
ligament in the left knee during a
drill. rushing the passer.

Football League dr.aft, Crockett was
scheduled 10 leave the Cowboys'
facilily today for Dallas. Dr. Rebert
Vandemeer is scheduled LO operate
on the knee Thursday at Mary
Shiels Hospital.

Weekly F,eat~res
on the Mega Bar 11am-.2pm'.5pm~9pm

Tbursda~••••~••••••••••••,••Pof 'RO'ISf
Friday :•••Fis,hFr~.

,Saf.u.rda~••••••••••••••••r. lam ...,2 IPm OnI)"JI .,

,Sandwicb BarHe's. been mi!Singevery oaher
workout. We Cell we could rest. it,
and oneewe 10' 10 OI)e·a-days, he'd
be all right. But there could be some
cartilage damage there."

CarpIage damage generally is
repaired by arthroSCbpic surgCl)'..
The procedure Wluallysidelines a
player for at least 10 days.

Third-year man Ron! Burton, a
starter on the lefl side .Iast year. bas
been harnpemJ. by a.puJled gro.in.
He sat out Tuesday's practice.

(Feawresgood
August 10 .. 1.2)

Hours:
1118,m.-9:30'p,m.
MaodlX- Thursday

11 a.m.-1Q p.m.
,ErjdaW'"SotyrdlV

. ..• "'10 ...... i

Crockett. who played college
football at Georgia Tech, reported
to camp late after a contract dispute
and injured his right knee early in
drills. He lhen sat. out a week, His
latest injury occurred Monday
during his first day back. on the
practice field. team officials said.

Tuesday, after an afternoon
workout with the Los Angeles
Raiders at. the.iF training facility in
Oxnard, CaHf., head coach limmy
Johnson said veteran nnebacker
Garry Cobb's left knee could have
some cartilage damage •.

IlllEYOUR
"We'regoing to have 10 I.oak at

The team's second fifth-round Cobb after practice," Johnson said.
pick in April's regular National "He tried 10 go today but couldn't,

AMARILLO COLLE'GE
Panhandle Regional Law Enfor~ement AcaCle'my

Classes startin.1 in Septel,tlber 1989

Correctional Of/icerTmining Progrem.
(for security officer for Texas Dept, of Corrections)

\ ; ~ I

Basic Peace Officer Training
(for becoming a law enforcement officer)

Jnterrie~,:wiIl be laiI reto..... ~..
Sberift'. ',.~~. AlI .... t 1'0 ··7:80 p.JIl. . <

, .~ . . ":
I .
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Iile,day ..
T-QRONTO tAP) ~ Mauro ond. to keep.us in a lot of games. 1I.'.s

•'Gaase" Gozzo, fapra it will ··.t',11IIiI(yiD8 when. ,hit them nice to see me bats, pick u:p some of
probably rate a few men daysror the ~ way~to Slid McGriff,. lhe slatk.'·
his IalcSlpedormance lOJally link Icft.bImdcdbMfa."When I hil up Liriano set the lOne cI the game
in. Idle lmiddle Or 110 len .it meansl',m when he Iwned: in a fmc defensive

, "I don't&hink it;. bi1 me ~.' DOt pUllin. off Ihe ball. I'm slaying effort to snare Cecil Espy's hard
Oozzo SLid following ciabl inni~p' willl iL II grounder in the lop of the first.
'of Ihre.e-!hit ball in bis ,mijor ..tupe NdIon.J4riano, who ckove. in a Liriano ranged .far 10 his right,
debut as 'the Toronto Blue .J.ys can:a ..hiah four runs on a smgle' slJort..hopped the ball andthrcw ofr-
defea&ed the Texas Rangen 7-0 • and. a.lhn!e-run homer. put. the Blue balarfe to nail the speedy Espy for
Tuesday 'nil-hL ' , Jays up 2~' in die, boaom of lhe the fust out of the game. '

"I was hoping for • Sepember dUnI. "He's (Gozzoj thinking ,right
call-up. bul this is ;mote·lban I COUld Mcd:ie W.ilson ,s&arted :Ihe. inning ,a.way hc'sgot good defense behind.
ever hope for," Gozzo said. witb a double down Ibe line in right him. It helped him right from the

Gouo SUUC.t out four and and Lm.o cuhed him in wi'" I stan," Liriana said. -
w~ed three as the Blue J8.,..5 won. Solid. siJiale to center ... That', a key George BeU capped the scoring
their third in a row to climb abOve hit in IhI&. silllllion.·· Liriano said. with IU,l RBI single to center in the

. the' .500 mark (57-56) for the fust "We're only up by one IIId il's still bonom of the seventh, driving in
time since a4-3opening-day early. Geuing-. big lead helped Kelly Gruber from second. Gruber
victory. over Ihe Kansas City seUJe him (Gozzo) down'" had led off the i~Ring' with a double.
Royals. UriaDo pul the -same out. of reach WiU was lagged with the los,

"( was a lillie nervous:' Gouo when he hit his third. horne run 'of ailowing six runs on five hits over 4
said. "but I looked up in the stands Ihe seMOO. a lhree-run shot in.the 2-3 innings. He struck out five and
.at my dad and he gave: me the bottom of the fourth., McGriff and , walked three in faUing to 9-10. .
thumbs Up.I'l relaxed me. Gelling Lloyd Moseby were on base via "He didn't pitch thal badly. We
an early ICad didn't hun. either." walts when they scored on Liri- just didn', give him· anything to

Fred McGriff supplied the early· ano's rust homer since June 20 in work with," Ranger manager
lead. belting Bobby Wit!"s 3·1 California. Bobby Valentine said, "When we
offering to left for his American . "We finally got some tuns to d.id hit the ball, it was usually right.
League~leading 30th home run of Work. wilh •.•• Blue Jays manager at someene." .
lhe season, giving ,the Blue Jays a' eito Gaston said. "We've been II other games, Oakland beat
1-O'1ead in the bottom or ihelCC- gealing .outslanding starting pitching Chicago 3~2 in 10 innings, Seaule

'.

Jerry iReed, 4-6, pitched one
hidess inning and Mile Schooler
pilChed the lOdt for his 22nd save.
OriolH6J~ 1

Dave Johnson scattered eight hits
at Memorial Siad.ium .n his second

.Athlelics,3,. White Sox 1 major-league saan. Mike Devereaux
Shortstop Ozzie Guillen's lOth- dr9ve in three runs for the Orioles'

inning error allowed lhe go-ahead with an RBI double in the third and
run w score at Comi.ey Park. a two-run triple in the seventh ..

Don Pall, 4-3, walked Stan , Johnson, 1-], suuck out three
Javier, Wall Weis sacrificed and. and walked four;
Mark McGwiro hil an infield singleRkk Aguilera 10 [ his second
to shortstop that snapped an 0-' stan for the TWin since being
for~21 slump. GuiJIen's throw acquired. from the New York. Mets
bounced mto - the first-base dugout last week inthc Frank VidlalJ'ade.
as Javier scored. He gave up three, runs, one earned"

Rick Honeycutt, 2-1., pi.lChed land, five hits in six. innings.
1-3 scoreless innings and Dennis
Eckersley got two outs for his 22nd
save.
Mariners 6, Angels 4

Jeffrey Leonard hit a three-run
homer that Lied lhe score 44 in the
sixth inning at Anaheim Sladium
and hit a go-ahead home run in the
lOth.,

Leonard hit hi 18th home run of
the season with one out. in the 10th
off Greg Minton, 1-3. Darnell Coles
followed with his ninth home run of
the year.

beat California 6-4 in )0 innil\gs.
Baltimore beat. Minnesota ~ I.
Cleveland beat New York 3-1,
,Deuoit beat. Milwaukee 6-3 arid
Kansas City beat Boston :8~,L

Indians 3, Yankees 1
Tom Candiolli, 1l~6, allowed

two 'hits in 7 1-3 innings to win hi
fourth consecutive decision and
Cory Snyder hit a. two-run homer
f9f the visiting Royals. Doug Jones
finished the combined feur-hluer
for hi~ league-lead.ing 27th save,

Chuck Cary, 2.1, struck out a
career-high 10 and allowed eight.
hilS in eight-plus innings.
Tigen 6, Brewers 3

Jerf Robinsen, 2-2. won for the

first iimesince. April l3 IIld Mike
H,eadl hila. three-:run .homet at Tiger
s11ftllm'n. Robinson, disabled twice
this season, was winless in :l!Ieven
startssince beating Minnesoca. .

G ui lJermo Hernandez, who came
off &he disabled list Monday ..
pitchcdlWO innings for his 13th
ave.

Don August., 9'-)1, .Ioaded the
bases on two walks a.nd a single and
Bill Krueger, walked pinch-hilter
Gary Ward to force in a run and
give Detroit a 2-1 lead .. Chet lem-
on's RBI groundout. made it 3-1 and
Heath hit his ninth home run.

Ruyals 8, Red Sux •
, Tom Gordon allowed four hits in
even innings to increase. his record

to 134. He snuck out five and·
walked thrcc before Terry Leach
finished with hitless relief. '

Tom Bolton, 0-2, gave up fOllr
runs and six; hits in four-pius
innings. and walked five forme
visiting Red Sox. '

After Bohon walked the bases
loaded in the fir t, Frank WhiiW'S
two-run single and Gary Thurman's
RBI groundout gave the RoyaJs a
3-0 lead.

As rosblast P~ds,gain onGians
Caminiti added a three-run homer CLancy, 6-9. snapped apcrsonal
and Craig Biggio a two-run shot ~ five-game losing streak.
lim Clancy rebounded rrom last In his last start. Thursdayst
week's disaster against Cincinnati Cincinnati. CLancy gave up ix hilS
with a seven-juuer, , and a walk while being charged

Da.vis now has 27 homers, with seven of the 14 runs the Red.
including lhree ,in two games. and scored in the first inning. Cincinnati
his .five .RBls maached a career high. went on to an 18-2 win.
He 'l\as hit rOur of his five homers :Reds 1.0,Glianl;; 4
against San Diego this season at Cincinnati matched Houston'
Jack Murphy Sladium. four~homer total.

"I see. (he ball good here," Scotti Madison, Eric Davis,
Davis said. "I'm not doing· any thing Mariano Duncan and Luis Quinones
differently... The' ban uavels wen homered in support of Reds starter
here. You don't have to hit it well "Iom Browning. 10- 10,
to gel it OUL" Rookie left-hander Ru ' Swan,
, Inodler NLgames~ it. 'was 0-2, making his second major-
Chicago 4, Moolre81 2; New York league start. allowed ·thrc home
9, Philadelphia 0; Pittsburgh 7, SL runs in 1 2-3 inning', including
Louis 3, and Los Angeles ,10. consecuuvc homers by Duncan and
Atlanta 2. , Quinones as Cincinnati built a 5-'0

Jubilee roping Thursday

OyTbe Associated Press·
A power surge by the Houston

ASIIOS is pUltinga. charge inlO the
National League West race.

The Astfos hit four homers, each
with at least. one runner on base,
and beatthe San 'Diego Padres 12·3
Tuesday night The victory, com-
binedwilh Cincinnalii.'s 10-4 romp
ar San Francisco. cut the Giants'
lead over Houston 10one game. .

"II'S a nice sight. especially with
men on base," Houston manager
An 'Howe said of the Aslros'
second four-homer game in 10 clays.
"We made the most of lhose
tonight, that's for sure."

Glenn Davis' had a two-run
homer in. the flJ'St and a thR»run
shol in the foW1h, both off Padres
'starter Don Schulze, 2-1. Ken

The Hereford .Riders Club will
hold an open team roping Thursday
in conjuric_tiOn wilh the Hereford
Town and COunuy Jubilee. ,

EnlI)' fee for the event, which
will beheld at· the HRC .Arena.. is.
'$20 for three head with a 56 stock

clwge. CompetilOlS are limited to
five entries. , ,

The 'boots will open ai. 7 p.m.
wilh competition set 10 begin at 8
p.m. The boots will close at. the end
of the rl:fSl go-round. .

.'you are
'SI,olngl on,

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

If 100 or more team 'enter,
buckles will be awarded to the
qu8JU1ed.header and heeler. ,

Catlle for the, roping will be
uppli~ by Carl Alford.

For more informa.Uon, contaci
Sandy Burrus at 364-1346.

ALL LYCRA BIKE
'S!HORTS

lead in.the second inning.
Cubs 4• Expos 2

, Chicago kept sole possession of
fir t place by handing Montreal its
sixth consecutive loss and Dennis
Martinez his first. defeat" in 12
decisions since April 21.

Mark Grace broke a 2-2 lie with
a seventh-inning homer.

Maninel, 12-2. gave up only
four hits, but. three of them were
homers, Grace hit his 10th while
Jerome Walton and -Ryne Sandberg
also~omered for Chicago.

Mike Bielecki, 12-5, won his
fourth straight decision, allowing
five hns in seven innings. including
Meke Fitzgerald's two-run homer,
Mets 9, Phillies 0

New York: blanked PhiLadelphia
a David Cone pitched. a six-hitter

, The average time of nine-inning
games in, the National League' in
1988 was 2 hours, 42 minutes.

by
Hi1C®
NkE®

AcidaSID

All

for his first shutout of the season
and Darryl Strawberry capped a..six-
run seventh inning with a three-run
homer.

Cone. 9-5,' who won his ixth
straight decision, sttuck out five and.
walked one.

Tim Teufel's RBI double in the
second. off loser Bruce Ruffin, 3-6,
gave the Mets an the runs they
needed.
Pirates 7, Cardinals 3

Bob Walk improved his record to
3-0 against St, Louis lhis season and
helped Pittsburgh break out of a
hitting slump with an RBI double
and a triple, .

Walle. 9-7. allowed seven hits in
eight. innings and weni 2-for-3 at the
plate, raising hi average LO ,240. '

He took a four-hiller into the

eighth, but two singles and a three-'
run homer. by Pedro Guerrero
spoiled the shutout bid.

The Pirates chased St. Louis
U1rtcc Ken H.iIJ with four runs in

the fourth inning after Walk made it
1-0 with his double in the second.
Dodge.r.s 10, Braves 2

Los Angeles routed Atlama with
·s grand slam by Mike Scioscia, a
three-nm homer by .Franklin Swbbs,
two RB[ singles by Eddie Murray
and Orcl Her hiscr's seven-bluer;

Hershiscr, W4-8, struck out two
and walked three in his seventh
complete game.

The defeat was the fourth in a
row for AIJ~Star right-hander John
Smeltz, 11-10, who was tagged for
five runs, five hits and four walks in
four innings;

'.A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRA.CT
COMPANY I

'MIrQ- &dwoe\et:, ~
Abstracts Titie Insurance Escrow

,p..a. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from Courthouse

End of Season,
Close-Out

ALL COLLEGE·
AN!D MAJO'R LEAGUE--...:.:::-..-~

·T- SHIRTS

.~

300/0OFF

Nor,m,an tries ag'ainf'or',
first m'ajor ¥lin at PGA

HAWTHORN WOODS, III. to Fuzzy ZoeUer in the 1984 U.S.
tAP), ~Oreg Norman carries a senae Open. Larry Mize's playoff pilCh-in
of acoomplishment.;· ralhcr Ihan 10 win the 1987 -MasterS, Bob
disappointment,. inlO Jhe 71st. POA. 'J'Via.y·s 1.2nd hOle birdie-ftom-a-
NatiOnal Championship. bunker in the 1986 PGA. Nonn.an's

"I'm very p'OUd of what I did. lasc.llOle 'bogey that. e~ his bid in
In the last round of the British the· 19,86 Masters.
Open, I fought my way t.ck inlO "Il's unfonunale that I haven't
i&/,' Norman said. "Not many BUYs won a few m~ .ma,jors .. But it's
can faght lheirwa, J*k after being also fonunate thai I have won one, ;, ,
seven sholS behind like I did," the 1986 lIritish Open champion

•Tm diSappointed wim the .said. ' ~
ouwome. of coUrse, but I'm proud ,But doesn't it sliD rank as one
of what I did," Nmnan said. _ that lot away11sn't it one he should

Homan wasseven shoes off the have' won? .Dieln'il he say prior to
lead goinginlO the fmal round of tbeBriliSh Open playoff that fate
the British, Open, but birdied the· owes him four majors?
fllSt six. holes on the way lOa 64 NonMII Datbcd that infectious
lbal f~ed a playoff wUb ~waI aria and bcld up his. naht band. the
champaon Mart Calcavecchaa and. ftnps spcad wide.
Wa,YI)C Orad),.. '. -How it',6ve ..•• besaid.

It is the memory of that 64' that He'U rq. esseotiaUy Ihe same
Norman will lake into the fGA. the top..of-lbe-line .field that "ias
last of Ute yW's,BiJ FOur. UIeIIIbJId 8& Troon. Scodand,last

"That's the last Ihin& I did." 1DOIMh. widume majoroxception.
said Norm." who hun'tplayed ~ pu11ed out oflhe
."-. ·the B- -'o.l .. L Ope'.' n ICA -- :A.:ld on 'Tuesday afterstnee DUMa '. _~ .~_ , _

·'I've still SOl aU .1hoIo peal wife,. Sheryl.pve bitdllO lheir fllSt
things, :alllhose Ihings from the 64, ebild.,. 'daulhler.. .&rimey Jo, in
in -my sysaem." Norman said 'Mea, Ariz:
~ylflet' a pracliu round foe ESPN will provide live televise,
!.he event IIw begins ThwQy '00 ,cownp ~. die first IlWO rounds
&he Kemper LIb& Golf Club in Ihc 'IbundIy" fridayand ABC will

'. northern -SQbwbI or Qicqo. cover .. finIllWOroundIi Sawrdar
. NDnnan. who bal. _ IUDfOftllnlle adS ..... y. '

habit of losina .,ar. nWor tides in
dramatic rashioD, aiel he wu vrzy
optimistic about ~ chances in ·tI"~.
one.,

··1 IikD lhel aQlf COUtIe. ~ IOIf
counc ... up well rar _.n be
sai4. i'l'm. playiq exftlDdy wei. •.~:n~Y :=ct.~

, ootina, fCllWlld 10 the week." '
, He said :Ibe ~ of
the British ()peft pllyoff loll did DOl
COIIIPIR wiIII, .... of bill -u.
flUlll'llklll. lUCIa • ,I I*YoIf ..

I I

ALL
TENNIS

APPARE,L
40~/oOFF

er

Model 840 NOW 39.95
Reg. 59.,95

Model 860 NOW 4.5' 95
Reg. 69,95 . , - •

Model 880 N,OW 59.95

HEADB>
TENNIS SHOES'

NOW 40.,95

KID'S HEAI)B)
• Hea.cfD' T'ENNIS SHOES
• Dunlap8 'II ~;.t, NOW 26,.

ADd'd'ustln Time ,For Back-lo-School!

Featuring fine
Brand Names

such as:

• 'P,lji:ncee.
'. Wilson-.
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Cleavinger pulls reins here
on nation's beet industry

High, Plains sweetener industry pivots around
giant beet processinq plant in Hereford

program. Even a on -ccm per pound 475 acres of sugaf'lx.:elS out northeast published Lhc posiuvc side of the Tcx~
drop in the price gen rat s mOl' than of Hcroford. "Holly employ,s some 400 sugar i,ndusl.rie ..

22 milli n in additional' profit for people and processes about 800.000 "The rcspOfl'iC was reaUygrc-dt," said
Coca- ola alone." tons of beets a year· al itsplanl in CIc3~!ngcr. "Several of the nc~

~1kiJlg lit>l1"lhi ' fann hom office 1-1crcford. " in ruaas. Fort Worth, and Hou.'\tOOhave
out 0,11 the northeast edge of Deaf Clcavingcr continued with an al~d)' run stories on our inlerview'
Smith County, Clea ...ingcr leaves Old limpressi"'e lisloTrelaied indusIricsand and there may 'be morc coming."
the small-talk wh n h talks about po uive ractors of the High Plains Onarebrionalbasi .theTcxasSugar
sugar: "The Texas 'ugaf industry isan sugar' beet indust.ry.. "Farmers Beet Orowers ASSOCialion.which is
ann ual bi IIion-dollar bu 'in '''s and our produc ingsugar beets employ' hcadquuncred in Hcrerord, reprcscms
'ugar beet industry here on the High hundreds of additional workers, the the sugai beet (lfoW.J 'crs who ship to
Plains will funnel more than aquan.cr- American Frucrose 'Corp.' swecicncr the H 'reford sugar processing planL
billion dollar' back into th 'area. plant. at Dimmillalso provides Wi!h CIcav.ingcras president, (00board
that's how mu h the Panhandle's numcrousjobs and processes 8 mililon, of directors includes Kenneth Frye of
economy pot is sweeten d every year bushels of com a year ror usc as Hereford. Troy Christian of Farwell.
b.y the regional swecteacr 'industry." swceiener in soft drinks and other Dave M. Thompson of Friona. Dean .

Clca v inges.s courtship with me products." ,Wiseman of Dimmiu, Richard Friemcl
sugar indusuy has taken him toevery ,Ctcavingcr1thwnlxxllhrough.a'SIaI;k of Canyon, Edward J.Ramacters of
sugar producing country on Earth, of domestic and inter,national sugar ,Nazareth. Too)' Brorman or Vega and
touching nearly ev 'ry continen •.in his facts which re...ealed whal,. where and D.ick D. Fellers amI' James W.
world travels for the industry during how much in I.hc world sugar ind\,isLty. ..WiLhcrspoon, both of Hereford.
the past decade. Hc" " n the sugar "What happens on &he world markel. Wi&herspoon ..is.aJsolegalcounsclland
bccrficlds of Europe, walked through .evcmually affects every fanncr on the treaSurer of TSBGA. ,
the cane Iictds of South Am 'rica und , High Plains," said Caca ...inger as he. 1bc High Plains farmers receive
the Far East and sat inon intcrnauonal headed out to the lumrows Of 8nearby about S3S million ann~ly from
chatx with sugar beet reps from the sugar beet field.' 37,000 acres of sugar beets produced
E<.ISICrn Bloc. ' 'Tllc morning sun seemed 'to make in seven Texas counties and acreage

"Hundreds of ar a fanners depend . lh fields look. a bit greener as the 'in Eastern New Mexico.' with the
on sugar bCCl<;a.~ onc of' their main spmwling leaves pumped energy lmo leading cOunticsbcing ,[)caf Smith.
crops," said Cleavinger, who farms naturc'sownston:hoosc··1hcgiam beer Caslto and Parmer. Cleavinger---------------_--111!1------ root Pf;OtcClcd by sofl. sOils until estimated that the annual cash nowharvest time in lhe fall. "This is what from lhc HolI)' plant 'in o ...erhead

we're talkingabolU," s:aidClcavingcr, expenses will run.bctwccnSlO.and 12
, as h gestured acres the 'ugar beet milliQr!a year. "The High Plains sugar
liclds, "Of'coursc, we producers enjoy beet ..indu·try is second 00.1)' 10 the
tihefruib of our labor but the indu 'tty caQ,lc.indusuyin Deaf Smilh (:'OUnly."
IS much more than that" As president of the American

He backed his words wilh faclS SugarbCel Growers Assoetauon
which showed how the High PLain headquartered in Washinglon, D.C.,
sweetener industry generates millions Clcav.ingcr rcprcscnlSa nationwide
of dollars in local and SWC taxes. production of aboutl .l million acres
Money used to suppon schools and ofsugarbocts:lhat produce about 25.~
other community services, Millions million Ions of beets per year. This
'more arc spent at fann cq,uipmenl figures out al an average acreage
dealers, seed 'and chemical supply produclion of about 2L2lons per
companies and for oIhcr rclated goods acre. Other sugar beet producing
and serv ices. rogions of the nation include Ihc Upper

Cleavinger estimalCd ahatlhc sugar M idweSl, Red River V.llley area of
beet and cane indusary alone prov ides NOliIhDakiOla-Minncsow, poRions of
more than 200.000 jobs and annuaJl)' Monlana, Wyoming. Idaho, Orcgon,
pumps more than S IS,billion lmo thc Nebraska, ColoradO and California.
~ 'Q • 'i ccon ' .' than a hair· Thc annual mcmbcjp mcc1J..n,P
bi IOfl bushels 'C(M' arc used In oflhenationa1lsrou:p.ceonductCCfit.

, SWCClCncr proclllelJtJn·CIChyear. ...arious cilie!'across ~ nation. wtI'ite
"All of this .i made possible by the , summer board meetings arc always

U.S. sugar program," Clea ...inger 'held in strategi(;sugarbcet growing
pointed out, while showing how U.S .. areas. .'
ranner:s must compete with aUlypcs"Two years ago we met here in
of marketing practices in the world Texas un4 brou.ght aU the national
sligar markel. "This govemmcm policy board along with 'Lbe local board to
gives fanners with good management show the Olhcr prOOuc~ whal we
pracuccs an opponunilylO recei ...c a. wCt~ doing bcre," said: Clcavingcr ..
reasonable price for &heirproducts. It "By going to differenl'growing areas
also assures consumers of ,a stable each year. wc'reable to 8CI 8. better
sugar supply at a fairpricp. And, the fcc I or the ovcr-aJ1 production."
program operates wilhoUl. costing, The national group has 3S national
taxpayers one dime in rarm subsidies. directors which are based on the
Congress made sure of thai when it number .of tons of production from a
approved 'the sugar program in 1981 givcn area . .Approxinune'IY II million
and again as part of the 1985 Fann ,lOnSorsugarbcelswanwaLSadin:clor.
·BiII. , TIle annual board meetingthiscomjng

"There arc no costs to the year will beconductoo in WashinglOl1~,
go ...ernment othcr !.hannominal costs D.C., since lhel985, Farm BiU is up'
of adm inislCring thc program through for revamping during the 19'X>sesSion
the USDA." ofCong,rcss.. '

"We want to look at some of the
Clcavmgcr 'ummarizcdsomeoflhc Coogressmen and we want them to

ohst,.I('lcs 1~lCcdby the U.S. sugar beet look allIS," said Clcavinger, as 'he
gro\\ rs III keeping an cquitlblc posiliol) spoke on many of the national and
in the world fnarkelS, JX>intingw·a legal. inlC~politiQhtetisjons which
bmLI' between the industry and the will be critical 10 the sugar beel
Sweetener Users Association, a group industry. Hcpoinled 'out Ihat ILhc first.
led by major son drink companies. ' !aXesever levied on I commodity back

"This group .i s spending millions lO :il\ the 'beginning. of Ibis oounliy was
denounce the sugar program," said made OIlsugw. "Ever since then it has.
Cleaving r. "The (000 giants arc been I political. (ootball,"CI.eav,ingtr
allcmptinglO buypubli.: ~ioo through said.'
a nauonal media campaign, arid "Now. we have' Ibis ~p thai.
unronunalcly •.ihis blitz of misinfoona.-· would like to have an intemationll
tion is evident in the nalional press- marketing sysIem II-.wouId~
and c ...en jn many of our hometown or circumvent United S'latcs'
ncwspu(X!fS··wb:rc consumers rooo and jurisdiction in writing U_S. rarin
heur falscimpl!cations lbar the sugar poIities."IIidCleaw)FI'. "1bi'1I'O'Q)
policy is a rip-off." WlRIS10write a WCltdwide.fInn policy

First National Bank of Sweet- ST. LOUIS·-Edward D. Jones & Thc worki pricc. Clca.vingcr,p>inlCd. lbaIwGUldbebincIiDI,onaUcounIries,
water has purchased certain assets Co. joined an elite group w'hen it out, curi'cntlylower &han &he 18--ccnl inCludina tile Uniled S.-ea. We have
and assumed all the deposits of .announced its one millionth custom- U.S. price, is for unrefined sugar.' our dOubca on wheIhc:r Ibis :~
Texas Bank & Trust Company in cr during festivities recently in St.II.is cxlJ:CR'dy wIatiIe,. is 100 wotd dOnal' proposal. woUld be .0 the bell
Sweetwater from the Federal Louis. ' ~ 'sugar supply. Whilethcdornesticsugar inlClaCS of Ihc U.S. supr beet
Deposit Insurance Corp.. .iL was Honored on July 24-2~ WCfC priccvaricdby 'onlY:about a half cent powers ...·
reported by Abilene Bankshares. Herman and David Wesse. both of pcrpoundinallof1987,lhedumppric:e SiDce80pcrcentoflhclUpriD.lhe
Inc. Chicag,o., as well as the Wesses' was hi.gMy erratic. It. included 8,40 UnilcdS .... iSusedinindulUillrood

FNB of Sweetweter is a subsid- Investment representanve, Jim percent increase the last twO,months proccssin&". such • teJaIs _ .,n
iary of Abilene Bankshares, which Regnier of Evanston, III. 1be ,of lhal year. driItt. o,niy20 ~ iI,~'
has ..olhe~ __~~andbsidandiaryb·~Ie'· in Wesses became Jones' one mil- , I~ 19s0.8I:whcnthere.wasnoU.s. byAmciaruupcr_bla. v...-
Hereford, ......MI , A 'I ene, lionth customer June 23 when they .prQb~,Ihe~ldsugarl.ndUSI!Ywas InOted_ .... ~pdo", illbe

Texas Bank. 8l. Trust was. deelar-opened 8 joint account and purchas~ chaoue, CI~vmger ~. 1'baIwas I_fonn ofh_ CIICIIY1IICl_
ed in'solvenl by the State Banking edlOO shares of Hershey Co. stock. when ~ supplies ~ ~ ,lIP :ill CIIbobydrlle and not fat.
Commissi.oner on Jul.y 27, 1989 and .Be.sides lones, only 'five finan- and lCuulprw:esjumpcd Dom lScenll . .
FDIC was named receiver. cial-scrvices fum serve one million apoundtomoreLhan5Sccnuapound , no~SIJll!lbMGrowas

The assumed deposilS of Texasio,veslOfS or more. Howevet.lones vinuallyoyemighLHcpoinlDd.,ouelhlC AaodI«imWIICJllllliIaIIn 198210
Bank clTrust toralapproximately is lhe only fum in the fLnanclal- the Euiopcan ,Economit Community end&y WauId...,..u ...
530 million and ,tCsult in FNB of services inc:lusU) that serves indi- (EEC),!.· .Ion, tllO'.tll'lor iii hi&h1, oIl11el A .........
Sweetwater having 'total deposilS of vidual investors exclusively.' subsidi7cdfannprusnms.hubeldlhc ~ arpai__ .'" in ~
",proltillUl':t'ly $9S m,illi,on~ ~IS "Int!ividua.]s, not instilulion, ~d~ice ~I by dllmpin. mare p10r 101982 .aul6d,ftOUCPI_,1
purchased mclude a Umlle<! amountr own 58 pcrcenlpercent of the 'Lhah 25 miD.ion IQftI 01 ....... on lite 'lUll. CIIiloraia ... 1M Red River
or loans. the .investment securities common stock in this 'country and. 'worIdmorlra.lhe.-IeWR)'CII'L 'IbiI Vllleyol, . ' ,

and.=.:c: '~.and"~~:', =:::ren~~~ ~=~=worldor.::10 ~. 1 ..... ~ ..... O'O.OII
will bccon90lida1edinto, ~Of Rnanciall lbase lor lhe entire u.s.. ICCI1lSapoarldinll1lDSt ... 1lftXIad.nI
Sw willi ~I -- • ~y.' laid 1~' ...... in. aMIIl'icL
l.,'CCIld &om ... bJnk· Principa:l,f'alml Blchnllnn., i 23 110'~

B reponed foil - in 1871. EcIwIftt D. •
CC*1DUd1lCd. , lOIIIins. 5642 J - ~. one 01 die.... liar)'

of $62 e Oftn ill.,COUllII)'•. Ike of
3O~1989. Herdord S~ - 1 IepreICIllllive

'.' ~ ... ~. inHclcfOnl. .

By ORVILLE HOWARD
pet:ial Fealur~ Wril.er

How sweet it i '!
The quancr-bilhon-d liar High

Plains sweetener industry is pivoted
around the giant ~ugar beet processing
plant perched on the west edge or
Hereford.

But Bill Clcavingcr can tell you lhm
th world of sugar isn't always sweet
as he pull' th reins on the nation's
largest sugar beet organization.

Now serving in his second term as.
president of the American Sugurbcct
Growers Association, Clcavingcr noi
only shoulders the day-to-day
problems of weather tricks and
ravenous insects on his homefront but
has led a biller baltic between the
industry and food processors at the
world marketplace.

"Sugar beet production is a grca;
industry for the High Plains and we
must do our best to protect it," said
Cleavingcr, as he related to interna-
tional moves by some foodproccs .ors
10 ShOOI down the U. S. sugar program.
"Major sweetener users would rc...p
hundreds of millions of dollars in
protits trorn a dismantled sugar

ST E
HEREFORD

Cleavinger's grandson, Ty

Business briefs

BILL CLEAVINGER
.president of national organization

oj

sugar be 'l growers have the best coukm't 4ui1," said Icainger. "So,
,markcling atJ.vant4.}gcs of WIly beet I'm still here:"
pnxlucing region of lhc nation. ,"WI,;' re h was the rnlrudUl'1 Klil 01 sugar bccL,;
sitting riglu in the middle of the Sun lO tIle lIigh Phlins in 1964lhal crealed
Belt sowcba ....cca!.yacccsstomarkcts a split in Clca vingcr and his father's
in such towns as Albuquerque, f•.rni,.g (U1.I'Cr.Jiip:HI told him I w....tcd
Oklahoma CilY. EI P-aso, Dallas, tur.usc beets and he SOJid thm we stnlld
Hoosaon and San Antonio. "Theseciues sil b•.u.:kand sec how lti oth '1'5 were
,represent a tremendous markcl not gomg lO come out BUll insi ued lhal.
,man,y miles away. ~ if we w rc going to gel in. we needed

An a\'erJge cnJP will put between to gel in [rum th~ sum,"
S8QOand $900 pCr acre bolckjn lhe Dutch Clcava"ger madc his son a
field or to &heproducer, w.itha vcrage pruposiliontobuy the farm:andl got out
yiclds on mc High Plains running or~ business. lea inger boughl his
between 21.5 and 22 tons of sugar father's interests and began adding 19
beets per acre. Mosrof the area beets tile origin'.ll farm lead ala point 8 1/2
cOntain about 14 percent. sugar. ' ~ mile soomwcst or Wildorado.

ClcayingCfwili have 1r8vclcdln~ ,CI a ingcr's wife; June. is also a
than a quaner-milhon miles for the . native of the Texas Panhandle. A.
sL!garinduslty before his second term t1IUghtcr of Mr.and Mrs. John Jennings.
with ASGA expires next February. she was reared on a dryland fann south
And, an of (his wofk. for IlJC iOtlu l1y of Canyon. ncr riuhcr ~a...'a native or
is interwo ven, imo his <by-to-day Randall County, born and rearedon a
farming and Hve~tock opcrauons, farm al th~ present. sue of the Camp
di ...ersifled belween sugar beets, grain, Don Harrington Boy SCOU1, Camp 'six
wheat and cattle, miles south of Am~arillo.

The Ckl v ingcrs have two m..ktIn
Born m Amarillo to E.R. :'Dutch" and David, with Da v id laking an active

and Haz IClcavinger, B!iU was reared pan. in the Clcavingcr rarming arid
among educators. Though there arc nO. operation. The older on, John, is in
stall ues to subsLllnliat.e8.record. histllc carde businc and operates a netl
falhcr was,affiliated with scvcral Icxas of livestock' trucks, The Cleavingers
Panhand le schools. also have a si7.ablc slOClcicr and yeading

"My dad had always wanted 10 fanri opcnltion in which they utilize wheal
but when he got oul of college il was pasture Sfolzing and gf'dlzjngohugar
right in &hemiddle of the Depression beet tops in conjunction with a spread
(1930s) so he WCIlllO tciachingschool:," of naLivc gr.lSsiand ..The headwaters of
Clcavingcr rccaUcd. ''Through the years me: Prairie Dog Town Fork of the Red
he put togclhcrenoogh money to make ,River cuts across the north side.of the
a down paymelltoo a fann so he bought Clcavingu ranch.
a place out here about the lime I went ,In tiacing thc family heritage'
in'toscrvicc." Clcavingcr noted that his father alone

'After four years' in the Air Foece •. ~imc held &he John Deere deal~ip
Clcavingcr resumed to 'tile Texas m: :QUI)Ia:- ald ~ ~-vclopcrd a ~ickcn
PtIOhandIcin 1954 to blcndcollq,'C work cage·laymg operauon a.short d~sla~
~. West. Texas SIaIC UnivcliSityII Cmyoonooh~~ofCanyon.. ~f(R:gomg·~
with farming.uAfter a few yC3fS at famung In the 19508 his falherwas in
:fanning,. I gOt so far in the hole that I ~SeeHUSTLE, Page 7)
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(Continued from Pale 6)
the schoOl bin .wn.I. • -~ r.~_ _ IeaC-- I I"" V!!CSIIOD lOt
more tban 20 YearI, bavilll been
supc:riruendicnt • schools. TeXline,
'y,-. ~ aod.Sri:nett and , ..-Wh'leega. - - -,- -au atl
Deer. Silverton and Tcus Tech and
an officild aIh'letic 'lime('1Il WestTexas
State University.

The initial land purdwc by the J'
Cleavingcn; lOOk in, ,S60 acres.

, CleavingerllDWownsmcnIban2.000
acres with, I.QIaI ~ taki ..g ,in spearheadedamovethatbougbt.I.S17
about 4,500 acres, plus some New million sugar beet processingplanuo
Mexico gnmland. Most of his farm Hereford ,and 27 iOOOacres .of bcets.
land is under inigalion. A 1949, 'J!tis acreage has since increased to
graduate of Canyon High School. 3,7,000 acres.
Clcavinger said his class will have its "These men first had to go to
40th reuniOn Aug. 21 at his famiJy ,WashinglOn1O gel. the law changed to
farmstead. - get acreage quota for a sugar factory

In swnmariz.ing the High Plains and when 'Illey finally got ahat done
sugar beet industry. Cleavinge.r said lhey had to go outand promote Ihe
thjs. was Qne indusuy that would be factory. Ihappen 10 know personally
missing Irorn the Hereford area. today that these men spent 1000andiots of
if it had nOl been for James W: their own time and money LObring Ibis
Witherspoon and the late Henry Scars gteat industry to ~e J:-ligh Plains.
and Lee Benefield. .

"TIle entire indusuytold these men There' no way that we 'Hover be able
that ilcouldn'tbedone,thcnthey went to repay them or give lhem enough
0 .. 1. and did ;it," said Cleav.inger, !incredit. for bringingthc sugar .bect
recalling how these three men industry to the Panhandle,"Cleavinger home, northeast edge of,'col,lnty

, .

Unusual economic plan breathes
new Ufeinto cne-stoptlqhttown

ROBY. itex8S (AP) Worn by They created the FISher Coumy
long hours and weary of watching Economic Devqlopmcnt Commis-
me town shrink, 8m Bn~ezin ki sion, and 'lhey made one key deei-
threw in lhe towel on 'his Silver sion: Go tor an the little projec~
Spur Cafe 18 months ago, selling they could think or, not QIlC big
off &he only rcS4,aurant in this dusly prQjec1.
wcsi. Texas ham let' ••Everyone thinks that General

Like the hardware store. lite gas Motors, .isgo.ing to come drop a
.swion, the grocery and so many factory in here or the B.:2 (slCallh
OIhcrs in so many IOwns .in so man)' bombCt) program wiIJ drop in here.
pans of rural America, the Silver That doesn't happen, and tha"s the
SPur soon railed, and Brzczinski! 'common mistake rurcllpeoplc'
figurcdRoby wasn't far behind. make," said Morris, a peciatist orr

But. loda.y, an lunusual. economic developing Third World nations
development plan has begun 10 who retired to run a motet here. ,
breathe new life into this one-The result haS become a creative,
.stoplight .own. A new retirement if unconvchtiOnaJ. model for rural
cenlCr has opened, and because of economic dcvelOpmcnL
aggressive promotion, coveys of "They ,ha.YC less money and
quail hunlers now floc'k 1O Fisher resources 'to work with, and yet
County. _ . ariel' 10 years of .decline, now

Even the Silver Spur is going to ~y'vc b'Olnew moncy coming in,"
shine .again.Brl.czinski is renovat- said! David Guarino of Ithe Texas
iog lh.c cafe and bringing it bac-k Department of Agriculture. which
from the dead this fall', convinced 'has provided a grant for the quail'
ttwt lhc hungry hunters who come hunting effon. "If !hey can do it,
·from 26 Slates for the: 'four~mQnth you can do it an over,"
season will help the town of 814. The commission has set out to
and lISonlyresuaurant. survive. revivethis dcpn:sscd' callie. .cotlon

-"Our·.altilude has changed," he and oil area, by promoting it as a
said., •'This is what has in 'pircd me reuremenr 'pot, drawing LOud 'LS
to do h. again. II ~ and ,findi.ng ways. to keep citizens I

What's happening in Fisher from tcavin~.
County is, held up across remote Two commission members I

areas as an innovative approach 10 bought an abandoned nursmg home
saving dying IOwns.. Yel-even helie, and helped find new. owner who
after a handful of small SUCCcCSSC~, have rcfurbi hed it. It's now the
the~liuture r.emains mostly bleak, and county's only retirement center -
experts say lhe situation undcr~ even though' 60 percent of the
scores jusl how 'dinicult, it is lOPopulation is.over age 55. . .

. .revitalize rural America. .Realizing Fisher Count.y had
"We have slOwed the departure Texas' largest quail population. the

rate but, honestly. we ha"cn'l commission formed a quail-hunling
stopped it or reversed It," said cOC?pcr.ative, which in its first yeai'
David. Morris,. chainnan.of me brought in 140 humers and an
county's economic' dcveloprnenl estimaled S 100.000 of new spend-
commi,ssion'. "AU this is ror naught :ing. ..
unless we find the key to rcpopubl- .' "One, hundred thousand dollars
illl rural America." , is an auention-gcn.er in Ilhi town,"

Three years ago. Pisher County's said Billy Don Alkinson,a Roby-
leaders dOC:larod a crisis: -If they based federal agriculture offic ial
didn't do something,. the county who helps run the co-op,
'woukl die. 'Typical of small rural And in Fisher County, they'Utry
towns across· the country. the any!hing ..
population had alrcad'y declined 44 The commis ion i hoping to
pcl'CCnl over 10 years ,to just 5 ,()(X). build a memorial garden for slain
Storefronts were boarded up. police officers and tum an abando~-
People, cspeciaUy the young, cd electric win depot. imo a mase-
moved to the cities. um to draw tourists. They're trying

,•'We were kind ,of desperate - no lonaise money and serve Ihe large
doubt' about it," said R«:hardpoveny-Icvcl population with a.
Spencer. the counl~ agriculwrc Ipod. bank and used-clothing ~lOre.
extension agent wh.o brought They've helped q>Cna recreational
lO8clherlhc Iocallcaders.vehicle park.

~:Y ,rounded ,up'Slate ~ .~ ..~I!OUP. even f,!~ed~ the
nauonal. experts on econoeuc Nallonai Domino ASSOClallOn and
development . and souaht Ilheir played host lOa rUSt.-ever lnational
advice. ,IOWII8IDCDL

INa~e in the-News,

Not all of the ideas are working.
The domino idea, whi.le fun,

hasn't produced much money and
will probably be cut back. The law
enforcement monument has drawn a'
I.S-acre land donation, but has ,only
S400 in lhe bank.

'stage for necessary larger develop-
ment ••We have prepared the table.
but we haven't gotten to the meat
and potatoes," Morris said: ,

And help will have to come from
Washington, he believes, in 'the
form of a modern Homestead ACl
that. would once again encourage
people, to return to rural. areas .

"Until we gCI. lhat kind of public
policy, the rest of this is Mickey
Mouse. If!hcy. don't put that
structure in place, all of rura]
America will be blowing in the'
wind."

HEREFORD

Clcavinger emphasized that there
is no such thing as a. "sure crop" in
Texas Panhandle farming, bUl perhaps
sugar beets truly may be the sweetest
row in the field.

The Guild of Professional Toast-
masters )lolcJsanclecuon every year
10 dcierm ine the' most boring
speaker.

"My advi.ce Ito any person going
into fanning would be not. toget too
deep in debt and leave plenly of room
for mistakes."

)

CURLY HAIR
STOCKHOLM, SwtXbI (AP) ..The

findings of researchers here may help
to explain why the hair of children
,experiencing pubeny sometimes lUffiS
from straight. 1Ocurly.

The kind of hair you have, whether
straight or curly, '!hinor thiele, depends
on your hair foUiclc· . The curvicr Lh
foUicle, thecurlierthe 1U)ir. At ptloony,
hormone changes may jriggcr the
follicle 10 lengthen and curve.Thc
re ull.is curly hair.

The Amazon is too wide at m.ny .
points 'or ., person on one bank 10
see the opposite shore, '

WFDUKETO,
REMIND YOU. THAT THE

UNCENSORED CONTENT I.

OF THIS NEWSPAPER .IS .
MADE POSSIBLE BY

" THE CONSfI1UfION OF
'THE UNITED SfATES.

The words welive ~.

, ,

,Whether it's, financing tor a new home, car, or
otber dreams. Hereford State Bank understands
those dreams, and il.readY to help •.He.reford Stat~
~pk· •.frieDdly., personalized service atlows you.to
conduct yourbankin. business with ease•

Hereford State bank ••.a soUd,full service bank
with a .olution for every tinancial problem.

....,

,-

"Time is short; doom is ju 1
around !he corner," said the Rev.
Alvin Pcuy, theleadcr of the
commission's lOuri m task force.
"Wc've only got three or four more
years to achieve a great deal be-
cause we're losing 8 percent of our'
population a year. II ,

Commission omcials say lhey
now know th;U lhci'.r .mall-scale
cndea.vors arc simply selling !he

EDITOR'S NOTE - Scon
McCanney is the AP South we t
.regi.ooal reporter, based in Dalla .
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·Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I just DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was miss ithose liule nebbishes of the con

rcad the column about the' couple amazed when I.read those letters £rom world. I hope this idea cau:hcs on all
whose severely injured dog. was pooplewholhoughtsoliuleofapenny over. It's a winner.
refused treatment at the local animal that they wouldn't bother 10 pic.k.ope An alcoholproblem7 How can you
hospital. The man asked. "Could thi up. Perhaps, after I tell you what the help yourself or someone you love?
happen if a poor couple broughta sick rriightype~ny. when added to "Alcoholism: How 10:Recognize It.
child to a hospital?" Please tell him. thousands more like it, an do. they HowtoDcaJWithlt.HowlOConqucr
"Yes, it could." It happened to us. will think differently. It" will give you the answe~s. Se~ a

My wife and I had not been in this A group of fund-rai ers for our· elf-addressed. long. busmess-sia»
country very long. We were poor, but Baptist Children's Home was looking envelope aod. a check or money order
we owed no one. Our 9-montb-old son for a novel and painless way to raise for $~.6S (this mcludes postage and
was very ill. The hospital refused to fll~S. Someone figured out. U13t 16 handJmg) to:. Alcohol. c/o. Ann
lake him until we came up with $100 pennies equal one foot Since there are Landers, .P.O.HOx .11562, Chicago,
10 cash. This wasn't easy at midnight. 5.280 feel in a mile.a mile of pen nics .III. 60611,,0562;. .
While I sat there wuh my dying child. would equal $844.80. We launched a
my husband telephoned almost campaign to get each of our churches
everyone we knew. After two hours a to raise a mile 'of'pennies for the
friend came over with SlOO. children's home.

We were told that we had lost A year and a half later six churches
valuable time and the child had no have reached their goal-a mile of
more than a 50-50 chance. We were pennies with a total of $5,068.00 for
worried sick, They ordered us to go the home .. In addition, 2' om r
horne because we were "in the way." churches arc working towered meir . Q. My cinnamon mils .scparatc
"our hours after we left the hospital mile ofpcnnics. after they arc removed from oven.
we rcc ivcd a call saying, "Yo~ =. Church members, friend, co- What causes this? W.G., Corn, OK
thed. Come and get ~he ~y OUl ot worker and neighbors are adding to ' A~ One of several techniques or
hc~e as soon as ~sslble. When w.e the Lotal as they take their daily walks.. ingredient combinations may be the
am.ved at the hospital, we were handed, clean ouuhcirpurses.pockcts, dresser cause, Rings may separate due to
a bill for $99.99. drawers and desks, looking for tao c rolling them too .ligMy or lelling

So you can tell those ~ople who almighty picces of'coppcr, People hav dough rise too long. Separation also
wrote lO you, ~nn, that, ye .u hap~n .donatcd shoe boxc ',cam;, jars, piggy may occur if rolls arc rolled too.
not only With animals, but wlLh banks and other types f containers loosely.
humans, lOO.-- Valley Forge, Pa.' filled with pennies 111mtil y have been Use regular buucr or margarine

saving for years, This has proved to be instead of the "light" variety be-
a terrific (and fun) way to raise money. cause this has a higher water

Ihope you will find room in your content and may contribute to
column for the letter, What we ha separation of rings. Or an uneven
done oth rs can do. [l is amazing how. butter/cinnamon-sugar mixture may
many people have bccom CflLhusu;)sLi- be a factor. .
cally involved. Pas the word, Ann- . TIP OF THE WEEK: Make' a.
-D.S., Baptist Home for Children, same spread for appctiz rs by
Bethe da, Md. mix ing two .tablcspoons toasted

DEAR D.S.: What a terrific idea! sesame eed with ]/2 cup often cd
It's so. simple and nobody is going LO butter or margarine.

IB~tty
Crocke,'.

Cooking Tip. 1

DEA R V.I'.: What a heartbreaking
story. It moved me to tears. Unfortu-
nately, the same tragedy has happened
LO others and it will happen again,
many Lim S, until the government
.omcs up with a health plan that
covers everybody. As I have said
before, our Canadian neighbors do a
much better job. (Arc you listening,
washington")

COl11ics
BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walker I

OH,:r COULl? RELAX
ALL DAY. P.LAYGOLF,
"RINK MARTINIS .. ~

n~ATjsALL He
DOES NOW AtoJP
H~ GETS PAlO

I=OR IT

by DeanYoung and ,tan Drake I.BLONDIE ®.
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The Herdord Brand~~Wednesday,Au.-ust 't 1.9-" J
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'9:00 am- 6:00 pm
Monday thru ,Friday
9:00-1 :00 Satu,rday

F'ILOO',R
C'OVER'I'NG
,CARPET ..WOOD .' VINYL ':.

~ I'

·.. '

. ".; West Hwy. 60
...,
"
"

uN' "", :'

, '

*"LARGE
INVE~TO'RY

*P'LAINVIEW'&
HEREFORD

; STORE ONLY , ,

"IFAST
'SERViICE~'

, ,·.~.'.. .:~ ..
~\ .

·

"

·..
"

" ,

·

" .

\

~;
··\
~

"WE INSTALL•W,HATWE .'
SEL'L"

"FREE
ES,TIMATES"

I '>
,,~.. .:, :'

, "" '. ::
::

~ .

, '

.• E·' (ARRY '.DuPO.'I, SIAl ..
MASIER, A_SO. RY· FREE

,&· .... 5A.10 51
(ARPEtS .•.. CHECK •• IH," US
·IOIAYI· ,

I ::

, ,

I "
r ':
I ::
r '
I \

:=::
"::::
•·

Brass
Decorator

I Baker's
Rack.

.Extra Bonus
·n A--g- st-,I, " U U _, •

SAVE·AN
EXTR'A

$2- . - S"·5'TO . PERYD •

ON DISCONTINUED .
RC?LLSIN STOCK!

::
~:·.'
"

"" ,.....
.'····-:.'~:

·".· . '99.99
VA'LUE

··.:
•

, Stylin. &0 fit any
, home or office,

'....... thtft .hel'
I 'I baker'., 'rack.
, , Perfect (Qr

, I coIlectibl ... plan ....
boob and priaed
Pl*tMion •. Euy
kI ....... ble.
24~ld;)" .M" tAu,

• wlt,h eve,ry ,
'500.00

,carpet' orvin,l
IO'bduring

Aug,ust.'
"L,imited •. one per ,cost,orner" ,

400 YDS. ONLY.
,COMMERCIAL

LEVE'LLOOP

. ,I I

..... 11'11 AU~ PUICHASES'GllLYI

$
" ,Bl,UE
• GRAY
• 'OLEFIN

00
YD.

, CARPET
ONLY

DISCONTINUED
CA'RPET
AMPLES

1.00% OLEFIN
LEVEL LOO,PS

NEW ,COLORS I .

REDUCED FO'R I MAN- N- lNG' TONCLEARANC'E ' 'I II .. -. '-

lAIGESELECll0N, ,N:O WA.X
FAMOUS CARPET V-I.NYL

MILLS
VALUES,TO "21~' • '.'COLORS

I'
,

BL.UE IRIDGE
KIT'CH'EN
PR'INT'S

,$



THE HEREFORD
BRAND.lnc.1101
Want Ads Do It All!

364-2030
313 ·N.Lee

l'I..ASSIFIED ADS
ClaSSlflt,u adverusing rates are based on H

cents a word lur lirst msernon 112.80 numrnum I.
and 10 cents luI' second pubhcatton, and
tbereatter Rates lx'iow are based un eousecutlve
Issues. II,. cup)' ,·h<lll/.((,. straight word ,Id...

. nMJ,:S RATE MI.N.
l da} per word 14 2.80
2 days IICr "'''nl .24 4.80
:1d:.ys per lO'I'rd 34 6.80
~ days per .. "nl 44 8.80

·l.ASSIFUm DISPLAY
Cla.sslfll'J display rates apply to .111other ads

TInt set III solrd-word hnes·lh"S(' With capuons.
b"ld or largl'r typo', spt'clal paragraphing, <111
l"<lpIIHI letters It ales ar(' $3.95 pet ('OIWml 1II('h; ,
$3.25 ,III IIIt'h fur Ilddlt""lal mseruons.

LE(;AI~')
A<I riltes for le~a I uuuces an' 14cents per .....rd

IlI"s! mseruou. 10 n',,!s IX'r ..... rd for iuJclJlIonalln'

ERRORS
Ever) effurt I~ IIlart(' to uvoid errors in word

ad' anlllo'gal IlI,II,·," Ad"l'rtlst'rs should l'all at-
u-nuon til an~ ,'ITlOr, "tlllle·walel.\' after the Ilrs!
IIlsl'rlllllt. WI' \\111 lint b<,' respousrble rur' more
than oUt" uU.:urn.·t.·t IliserthU·1 III case dr error» b)'
Ih,· pubhsher». W' addltlwlIll I!lSertlll" 1",11 be
puchsned.

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10-6.

364- 49j)1I,.244.22

fOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Ayenue.

All equipment and
Inventory.

(Opt.ions on building)
Call Ed 247·2784

or 364-4231 ,,.-tte

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
COftlMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
CLEANING

Free estimates, locally owned.
Senior discounts.

Martin and Morgan
364-7566

MAXWELL ORCHARDS
Roadside markel Pick your own veg__
'11)'.8. Walch tOl our opening In-
'nouncemenlln thl. space.

Phone 647-4613.
'·IS-I'C

-

Sweet corn, okra &
peas

419 Centre
Call 364~2838

1~10

HEREFORD FLEA MARKET
OPENING AUGUST

12th & 13th
220' North 25 Mile

Avenue
Open 9:00 a.m.-S:OO p.m.

Stalls ror rent
Cat1364-2224

3A-n-Lic

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and~buill 539.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

AXYDLBAAXR
lIiLONG.FEL,LOW

One letter .Ia,. for another ..In this sample Ais used
for the three 1:'" X 'for the t."o O'~.etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation ollhe words are all
binls. Each day the code letters are different..

CIIYPI'OQtJOTE

1-8S-afc

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs lO be moved in the, Hereford
area. For additional info.rmaUon,. I

call 364-8842.
..,
URN, DPN EPAY H'Y IlR DG E,PAY

I R V Y ;XI.RYKLIRG LRXVRNLEvaporative Coolers Roof' mount
and window units. All sizes. Vasek '
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lie;. No. TACL~00'473C.

1-2S2-lfc XVALR N.P HRVY.

OAVVYRU.KH

DP

M I R D

EPA'WR

-NRDVDGRV
V..... V·. C.". ..... ol.: KNOW WHEN TO

SPEAK - FOR MANY' TIMES IT BR(NGS DANGER
TO GIVE THE BEST ADVICE TO KINGS. - ROBERT
HERRICK

For fresh wOOL com. call 276·5240.
. 1-5-22c

un shield for a "Camaro or Fire-
bird. New-never' been used. 364·
41.17. Do you need a heme but have had a

bankruptcy or repo?? Give .us a try.
Call Bell Mobile Homes, ,8()6..894-
7212.

1-13-lfc MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay e•• h tor
UHCf·C.r.

136S8mp.on
Phone 364-0077

.. 3·iii!lCIl,,2 bdrm, I bath, low down pml on
lot with fenced yard & storage bidg.
Call 364-2660.

Sofas. twin beds. bunk beds, night
stands, dressers. dinneues, coffee
table s, lOYS, clothing & IOlS more,
Maldonado's 1001· W., Park, 364·

,5829.

4A-1.8-l,fc

1-20-lOe
3A·RVs For Sale Small 2 bedroom. unfurnished. 816

4A-22-tfc . Knight. Will accept Community
.Action. Call 364-6489. /

Green beans for sale, 'Call 276-
5240 or 578-4644.

1-22.5e 1984 Suzuki. four wheeler; Call i

-- 364-2774.~--~--~-=--~----~-Piano for sale. Wanted responsible
party lO assume small monthly =----::---o-'!""-------
Payments on piano. See localt\l.· For sale: pickup camper for LWB.

.J . Call 806-265-3413. " ' ,
Call Credit Manager at 1.8()():233·
8663. 3A~23-5p . 5-Homes For Rent

1-23-11p
-

4-Real Estate
, Mobile hOJ1!c. Has all appliances. '2.

miles out on Progressive Road. Bills
paid. Prefer sin!,"c or couple. Af&cr
5 p.m, Call 364·6133.

5-26-5p'

Zucchini and 'yellow squash, green
beans, slicing and pickling cucumb-
ers. Stand open 9:00 a.m. until
11:00 a.rn. 1/2 mile cast of Allsups
on souin Main, Call 364-59,83.

1-23·5c

Moncy paid for houses, note,
mortgages. CaU364-2660.

4·97-lfc

Nice country home on approx. 3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced to
$40,000. ,Call HCR Real E!I'Uile.
364-4610.

S '.If·lock aorage. 364·8448,
,- S-95-lfcWest Park 66 Service Siauon is

dosing as of September 2nd. LoIS
of items for sale: chain and hoist
and A-frame, oak desk, filing -------......_----
cabinet, wheels. tires. general
equipment. .5-61~tfc

foundauon '. slabs. Free esumaics ..
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364·6617.

1-.25-22c , 4-24-UJp S-68-lfc

Auenuon: Govemment·.homes from
Sl (U-repair). Delinquent La
property, Repossessions. Call ) .
602-838-8885 Ext. OH 1488.'

4-24-1Op
O"'FICE SPACE

FOR LEASE

Sweet com. $l.OOpcr dozen. Call'
364-4261.

1-25-5c

King size water bed with lighted,
mirrored bookcase headboard, 8
drawers & 6 doors $300. Call SI,400 down payment or lease
weekends or after 4 weekdays. 364- , purchase 10 house ... 5 acres. Call
2164: . Glenda at Don Tardy Co. 3644561,

1-2S-5c or 364·3140 ..

Receptionist Service
available.
364·1251

Griffin Real Estate5·'-"c4-24-Sp
1984 Whirlpool freezer. 20 cu. ft.
Good condition. 5425.00; also Owner will finance small down
dormitory, ~ize . rcfri~ennor. Exccl-] payment. 4 bedrooms 1 -3/4 bath.
lent condition $50. Call 364-.3804 II. largekilehen. Call 'Glenda, Don C.
after 8 p.rn, Tardy Co. 3644561, or 364-3140.

1.-264e 4-24-Sp

Mobile home 10', for ,rent
Office .pace 'tor rent.

DOUG BARTLETT .. - -

TAM 200 wheat. seed. 1st year-from By ,owner: beautifully landscaped 3··
certified. $6.50 bush_e!. Cleaned, in 2.2' home on comer of Cherokee
bulk. Hereford area. 352-82.48. .. I and Apache. Must'see to apprcciate.

1-2&.5c 364-5304. ,- I

4·2S·S,p..

2-Farm Equipment

1. 986 New Holland 8S:5
Baler. Call247~2273.

For 'saIe or lease: 3200 .sq. ft. office ,
lqand or rcw,1;~ildinli also stating rink

..and adpIDmgiots. Call 622·2411.
2-S-llc 4·2S·tfc I I'

,M.D . .Franks. Plastit~Pipe. Oa~_orl 8ig' 3· Ibcdawm house, 18 miles!
Underground . .suy .from a fanner south Summerfield 10 TAM Anne
and save.~.2~-5977 (les.); ..351- I Gin. 2 1/2 miJu aoulh on din east
9192 (mobile). aide of· road S2SOO or best offer.

2-'ll-.2Op, .352.824&_. .• __
. I

3-Cars For Sale
PRICE REDUCED
,1I7.ooo1$9t,ooo.......e. 'bedroola. 3....,

p•• ' ........ oIIke
liard waodllaon. ....
....... IdIdIa ...

iWfW ..... wet ........
CoYend patio wIOI 'loa"""

..... ~1313.

Drop!ln.
Rent _ c.,·'or 8
UVt.wHkend

0"10.... '.'
ne•• hborhood

,.t....

, 1977 Olds Re.gency. Good iWta
mechanically. 1981 Buick Repi.
Motor ¥otor only two yean, old.·
$3,000 Call 364-0240 or 364.:a17
after 6 p.m. - .

.351en,gIDC.. 4 5p. $1950 ..Call 364-
,181·61. '

- --

4A Moh·II' Ilr)r;H".

.• UUO'...."'_ ..aTA . -R-OIISIMMIN
IUICIC~

tJll

rent: 3Ox60 building with For leas : 3 bedroom, '1. balh. PiUS
offaces, gaAlC and fenced·.in area. extra room. 2 car ,garage. SS50per
Located on East Hwy. 6(). Excellent month, $250 depOsit. references
for business and srorage. 3644.231 required. 214 Elm. 364-131)4.

I 364-2949. 'I • 5-26-tfc '
S~36~lfc

Best. deal inlOwn: .FurniShed 1
tx;droom efficiency aparunems.

115.00 per month bills paid, red
. brick apartments 300 Block West .

2nd. Strcel. 364-3566. I Exccl·DPM Foods. 900 B. Millard.
,5-174-lfc Friona. Tcxa .. now taking applica-

lions mId intcrv.iews for Cull. Lime
production worker' on Wednesday

Freshly painted two bedroom 1:30 to 2:30 p..m. CST tocatcd on
apanmems available immediately. the ,We'l end of Millard Warehouse
Reasonably priced from 5210 willi in Friona,
S 170 deposit· Well' fIlainlaincd,'
clean, cenual air,1teaa. Walerpaid.
,Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pelS. mo/-

'we accept:. communily action. 3M-,
1255. ,.

5-'2.42-lfc

Clerk-typist needed. Computer and, ' I
Need exira stor.lgc space'l Rent a typing skill required, Send a

., . . .resumc and references to P.O. Boxmuu slorage, IWosizes' available.
Call 364.4370. ] 113, Hereford, Texas 79045.

8-24·6c

Nice. large; uofUlJlished apartments.
RefrigcralCd air, IWO bedrooms.
You pily only elecuic-we pay the
rest. 5275.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-lfc

5-I-ucAncnuon. flrst time home buyers .. - '
No credit n cded, low down pay. ::--:~---:-----:--:--- __ --:-

. iIIl mt, Over one hundred homes to 2 bedroom house.adullS onlS': No . ---,-----------
choose from. Call.806-894-7212. pets. Call 364-0984. Hosi/t+ostcss needed for quality

, 4A.-1O.2Oc .5·1~lf'c rcstaurant.. Good public relations
skills and ext nsivc knowledge of
food .and beverage service a musi.
send resume to: Host PO. Box 673)
Hereford, Texas 79045.. '

8-22-5c

.One bedroom apartment. Clean,
"fully furnished. Single person. No'
pets, Deposit required, Call 364-
1797 leave message.

5-254-lfc

S·16-tfc

2 bedroom unfurnished apanment.:
Stove and rcfrigeralOr. Fenced
patio. Waler and cable· pai:d.36!I-
4370. . i

5-16-ll(C

2 bedroom furnished apartment
$350.00 Call 364~8823.- .. ' : i

·S-17-lfi.:

2 bedroom. apartment. Nice carpet.
WashC(/dryer .hookup. Stove and i

rcfrigeralOr. mini blinds. No rent
uhtir August 1Sih. 364-4310.

5-18·1fe

3 bedroom. '2 'bath brick house. 511
Star. Rent $470 per' month. Call
364~5541 or 364-5758.

5-19-1fe

-

7A-Situations Wanted

'1 will do tree removal. Call Bill
Dever' for free estimates. 364-4053
alter 5 p.m. .

-

8~Help Wanted

. ' ,

Auemlon-hiring] Government jobs.
your area. Many immediate cipcn-
ing.s without wa'iling list or, test
517,840-$69,485. Call', 1-602·838·'
8885 Ex.t. R1488.' , ' ,

8·19.JOp

Office nurse needed. Will train.
Send. rcsum to P.O. Box 1817 •
Hereford, Tcxa~ 79045.

·8·21-JOe

Wanled; pcrsonlo hau.l. hay. Must
be ,in good phy ical shape. depend-
able and willing 10 work hard, Call
364-8505: if· no answer, please
leave me sage.

.' 8-24-5p

[nlCl'nat.ional! Cbmp1ll'lY lias specIal
opportunity . for indiVidual with
skills to train and 'jnanage pcop1~.
Mu I have abiluyto handle large
cash now. Exclusive TerrilOry.
Financing available. Call TJ.
Willhite at ] -8(X)-792-3266.

8-24-4p

A!lLCntion: Eam .money reading
books! S32.000/ycar income poten-

, lial., Details (I) 601-838-8885 Ext.
8k 1488. .

8.24-S~
Two bedroom, 1 bath. washer-drycr
hook-up, no pelS ..$225 monCh', 5125 Full Lime certified med-alde needed.
deposit. Call 364-7393 afief 7 p.m. . Golden Plains Care Center, No

S_20_lfcphone cans please.

3 bedroom house. Washer/dryer
hookup. Fenced, yard. Abo I or 2
bedrOOm duplex. Has stove and
refrigerator. Wal£r paid ..364-43,70.

S-21-tfe

3 bedroom house. ·Feoced bltkyard.
Has :SlOve. Weekends' n a~ler ,6.1
p.m. Call 364-6326.

5-22-5e

S-2S-Uk

8-26-Sc

IBESTPAY
HOllE HEAL THAlOES

I Nice 2 bedroom bouIe.l 718 ,
Cherokee widl fenced backyard' and '
aulOmauc .~' .•Y~~ Call ..........
238-1475 aDd utfar Coleman or
call 22.S-.6223 .nu7 p.m.- ,'2-2- c I, - •.ip'

I Small 2 bedroom fumlshedl bouse.
AdullS,ooly. No peel. 364-2575. ,

. (. '-26-.lf,-~,

3 bedroom .mobiIe ,bome. Hu SlOve
8bd.refrilCfllCl'. S235 per mcJIIth •.
Call 276-"38. '-~'P
House (I' IIIc or ~. 3.;2-1
Fenced. fn, COIn)Jlelely carpeted.
"'...........--1 ~ •• -~". - FHA I'J"!'I~""'. "-I~ In ;IV I.
asaumablc. Call 364-'3521. ..

'·26-2Ip

~TEOPINNO
WlLLT'RAIN

I Reynold., Alumln , "",01l1li,
eon.p-..y" INN· ..
........ ,",cling In ...,.tore .

''' .... 1 ..................... ....,10 .........................,,, ................... .....,,.....,.,'..........,...,."... ~
.... 1"'~ ,.,. '.... AtI,...-- .........

1 .. .."

t. ,I
I

. I
I
I

Wamed.E~pcrienced machinislS
&. water well
maint,?nance. Apply in person

r:,e~wccn8 a.m. &. 6,.p.lT!: Monday- I

3 bedroom, 2 bath. home with new Fnday, Call 364-03.53 for appoint-
- A/C I"AtftjaJ • _at co.........H· menL

1.- -. '-r-' :10 _,aoo- ""........... as· I' .
. builtin dishwasher. new Ience,

$31S/mo. We accept Community
Action. 364-3209. .
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OPPOIRTUNITY

$24,300

! 100000000n >Good. Sbtpberd. 364-' Wlnled: Ensilage harvesting, have
10382. People helpina: peqJIc. ,',JoM·,DeeIe Cuuers .. Phone 3,16~

- j~237-1Oc 376-4.51001' 316-3164250.
I - - I • , 11.,;2.2...21e

I •

AS!k iDir.Lamb-~----
,DEAR OR. LAMB: I have plantar ~ .... In the lucia. The Cat.ule or'the

We are now doing CRP shredding. rasciit~ and hay.,. trjecl evel')'t.bing. lnflanunation is not clear. Being
Call Joe Ward. 289-5394. ~tlc8 help ~ lot but haVf' not overweight doesn't help, but it

1'1 5 (f, .allt'Vlated the pam f'ntlrely. kamon Involves lIJore than that. It can
'. - _C Naprosyn, 370 mg t.hfHo Umes a day, protp'efJ8 to .result ,in degener'&llon of

=R--:'"':'de-tia.V:'""'-:-:---- . ..,..-=I~-l-'- and it helps. but it boc.hers my the sheet of fuela and to form heel
l()"d'c eSI -n::.. C4?"',!,ercla_. ".te e.phone 'stomach. I have tried' staying off my spun. While the pain may be in tront

~ cornm~lCat1Ons winng, ms~- feet lI8 much aapo88&ble. but I 1111,. of the ~I, iitcan, be anYwhere from
I' .Ialion, repaa, rearrang~enlS. Also nurse so 1 need to be mobile. I un 62 the ball f tiM! Ii . to tht> heel Dr. Lamb welcomes lE'ttt'rs from

t.. ~s installed moved and Id' db -' -. -' 0 .. _oat. - .. ,'Proble Pre C SO-.S· l--tn"";'""- _. -. ... .. years 0 ,wf'iftO, 176 'pounds and 1m 6 ArCh 81.1--" akm"' witi'! cushion- ~aders with health qUflstinn . yu~
· . m, _ . gnancy _eruer. eXIenSIOn outlets added. 13 years feet 4 In..ches, . ----~ "East Dn_L A:"enue 'lI~. "'''''7 F- , "'.. in, from orthotics does h~.lp, Soak 'can write> to him at P,O. !lime HH..22 ,

I . ''-~''.' ... • ~.~~. __ I eq)en~e. 364- 1093. DEAR READER: Plantar_-'""0>1>1'''1.- I..preg n<>iV'y ."SIS Confi---.:_I A'f.
Ar

-- ......... your feet for l!l to 20 mlnutes each Irvine, CA 9'2713, AlthoUgh Dr, Lamb
'b' - ... hot· ... · ~l'--' '364" --716"""26"ua:.~1. ~ J.r -230·uc in an inflammation of the thick ~ day berore gain, tp work and when .eannot reply to all l('tlers Iwrsonally.
_ QUI'S .' me, -'., -. a()l' f connective tL'I.'Wt>fa.'JCia)"""or .L_ I" h' U·. d I ."Janie.". ~''8 un: y~ can. , the paln continues. you ewur respon I tu S(' eeted qUl'~li()ns

Will do CRP stvedding. flail type, bottom of the "IOt. There may be should see an orthopedic sufg~on ora in future co.lumn .:10A-.236-uc r David Doshier,267-2393. I IIIiII ~ "

~..,.....-.---==--------....".-- -,--____ 11.~19·1Up
Notice! Good S~rd Cloches

,CloseL 62.5 East Hwy. 60wiU be
open Tuesdays and Fridays .from 9
to 1',:30 a.m. and 1:30 10 3:00 p.m.

I For low. and limiledincome people.
Most everything under $1.00 .

~lOA-lfc

Hereafter. I wiUnot be responsible
Cor debts incurred, by anyone other
than myself from July 10th. Signed:
David Mckay. . ' i' Hay Service. Cutting, baling and

hauling. Calt. 364-3427 ask, for
Larry.

$47,400

'.

DrinkinS a poblem1 Ak:obOI.iC i

Anonymous. Monday through.
Friday. 12-S:~8 p.m. Sllunlay 8'
p.m.; Sunday I) a.m. 406 West' 4th.
364-9620.

$35,200
, .......... ROOk... tn thI. high ,
......................... tl......ND ...

i ..... or ... Uftda. 'No NIoullon. 1

-

, 10A-Personals

our JOUI'IYe....... end 'local
~ •• plu. ,pro'!.t .... rtng.,

........ end owrrklee. . ,

$59,7:00
or. IRON ..,ned by a.nlor FItkI
vew .... end District ............
ar.. Phq ... de, tripi, .nd 'Nneflt..... ,.

I

,... .... m ...... young growing
natIonII' company II now "king
pllcaUoM. TO .ppfy tor .,.. po ....
Ion. caM T..... Wed. or Thurl. onl,.

"
CHA'R~ES MOBLEY OR ."

SARAH ROGERS,
.- "763-9441

. SISTER ROSA
PALM Ia. CARD R~ADER

. ,
Maintenance Engineering. lid.Fargo,ND 'telilpast,'pr_nt and fUture.

Will help and edwl.. In any'
prob:Iem~ aICh .. low, ,inMiIge,
happinesl and financial. Com.
by and see her today at 807 N.
'Main. 364-3938. Please call tOr I

an appointment.
9-Child Care

pocUatrist who manillCt's runner's
problems. Il\ieCtlons of cortisone into
.the Ire. of inflammation isad\located .
by some. To prevent IJrnl(rf'ssion. ynu
may need to curtail' your ai,'tivilie",
and rest your feet.....

"I....~".U,.. . Schlabs l~~
,-, ._" '.,' -.'.

1500 West Park Ave~11geI' , ,
, COllllQOlTY SEIMCES

Richard Schlabs .Steve .Hysing4H Brend'o Vosten

PIione364-1216 Each 1,ralling Day' After 5:30 P.M.
for .econiedComntOClity· Updcde.

.. YIlt ...... ~ II,-

.............. ~II,,...I"'Save money and time. New service.
payroU, bookkeeping. billing and i '

lllOfC. VaJu-Check~Jnc. 364·8812.
tl-20~2Oc

364·l281
Cus&om .swathing, .round baling.'
round bale hauling. Don Kimbrell.
764-3328

11-20·'uc

12-livestock

ES.CATTlE

Stockel calves for 2 to 5 weights.
SLeeI'S and heifers. 276·5532 or .276-
5531, nights 364~7625.

12-10-.21c
13-Lost and Foun

,...., Lost: vicinity of McDonalds. black.
---_- ...-- iiI and white .Boston Terrier. One 'blue

and one brown eye. Reward. 364-
3583.

• .'11'1.1 ••• ,.,•,., •
I .' WlNDI&L a DOME811C '1 I

•
811... , fIlIpe":,.ewvloa,o..IcI,....' .

• . a.7722,S7I4M.. I', M.l1mum .... 1 speed .,Or cars,
•. n·......iI· ~I '•••••••••. UIVI."""",'" es. commerCII' buses

and lilht trucks in nnI _ of

......... desianlted 0·· " .hipways.
,

METHODtsT CMlLDCARE.' -

t t-Busine ss Service
...... LJcenMd.
Qu8IIfted 6....

lIonU~rIda, 8;00 Lnt.
Drop-Ina welcome with 2

hour. nolo.

Will pick up junk cars Cree. We buy
scrap ifiOn and meLiJ, aluminum

. cans, 364~33S0. .
lI·l9&uc

MAAlL.YN :BELL
Overhead doOr .repair and. adjust-
mem, AU types .. Roben Seturi.
289-5500: .

'Director
3&W661'

400Ra., ,lJ~~-"c'
===H:E:R:E:FO:R:D:- :D:A:V:C:A:R:E~=:" Custom plowing. large acres.

Sta.. UcenMd Discing, deep chisel. sweeps.
bcellent .program bladeplow'and sow.ing..Call .MarVin

bJ "tined .ta". Welty 364-8255 nights.
Children 0-12 y•• ,. 1

215 Norton 248 E. 18ih
314-315'. 9N-SOI2

I
. ·1

, I
I .

Hauling dirt, sand. grave.I, trash,
yard work. tilling levelling. Flower'
beds, uee planting I ,uimming. 364·
05.53; 364-11.23,

11-180-2Op' '
10-Announcements

Defensive Dri.ving Course is now.
being offered nights and Sawrdays.
Will include licket dismissal and'._~ • insurance discount. .For more
information, caU..364-6S78.

·11-21t)..lfc
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

IIEEnNG

The CIty of"""""" T hold
! I, public ........ , 7:30 P on

Augu8t 10. ,.,," 8In PtbIo IItth-
...... ctturelt.I1.K ....... 1n ,.......10
.......... Ian 01 M IIPpUc... ·on 10

I I"T.._DlpertlMntol~
lor. 'T.... CoMonIunHy De......
...... ..,...... ,(TCOP) I'Mt.. I,... ..
.... OI.. _ .. opportunIty 10 .....
...... _unnyo .
."", MIOUnI 01

I 'TeDP funding •• N.bII 1

eotI'IIItlM'. lundW .. lCDP 1M
... 01..-' TCOP tunde.
CMIIiN .. , ......._I 10I"'''''''' IMJ' '
........ ·__ nd propo ......
1Ieyorw. FIeher· CIty'"
CIIue. M MndIcIPl*l ..
11...... a oon ...., .,.....11IoCIIIprior to lit ...

........... _ ....... 1 ........

.... , __ D.p: ..
c.~ .,'.. ,•• - ''',-.

AVIIO'''UCO
ND1ICWIIO DI AUDIENCIA

PUM.iCA

......... ,"".......T._,

....... _ •••• 11'.. ·........

.... '7111 .·....,1 ,......,....

................ CIIe...... '..... ' •• 11111.,. :c..___.. III_ l1li-_ III

II, " .u , ....
... ., ••• lln ,
.... ,. 111•• " ..
I • I .... '(1QDIIIJ...........-....
1IIIiI I ...
...... JltllllllL ........'.,.,.

=::: : ......... ..... _ ... I" "'1.1 ...,..

Lawn mO\ter, repair. Tune-ups.
overhaul. Complete small engine

I service. Also will do lawn mowing. '
Harvcy;364-8413. 70S S. Main SL

.11-.243-221)

Stan ''Fry Aluminum Products.
Storm .~ ·screen n:pair. IOffice
364~04; home 3M-H96. . I

. 11-2S8~1fc:

13--26-4p

FuTURES OP1"IONS525.00 reward for the whereabouts
of this car: 19n Chev .. Camaro,
blue in color, License No. 756MA-
A.-Call 352-6756 or 374-3113. .

13·26-5c

("lT~f'~Uo.. l~".'.......~ ....,
),. ~~f C.UI i4'i11e Pu" ,$4'tt ..
PoeI' &'10-< SB-C 0<' e .a1.'CHl ko-O
10 0i0 191 Ul DO? Q III
II HI 111' 111 l!)1 Q 10
.. 0" 1'1 'II .00 ,~
.. 0'\ 000 01' 'II HI
'II 00'/ aD" 0 III

CCIlI) ,
(. \1 .64 Yt(ll"l 0101 \)1 (111\ »t pt,J.,

• ~D!Pn ....'e-r,p' r "NJr II, IIJ)(. ~,II\ IC' "'" ('11-'.

c&"~U,!¥I IUItl _. 1M .- ... " ,011" iC.T! ,_ W.. _ .....
'rut-, (ill I, ~"'" Put" 's..rr~c' StrU'1 (,.11.. 5ttttI' 1t'U'h'" kIt'-

HD jt'lCI! W< Oc:'·t O«-c. !aftJ.a Oct,o. O.OD Prq :5«10< DK-c MIf-C: 'iIoG Dtk D "'''"It
Q 40 11 J 10 • ~ hi 0 ~ 011 . 0" lVO 1" I 17 . P. 1
0>11 1. " 1 '7! ~ 10 1.10 0 11 I ., 1to IS If' ,II ,1'. •
I ~ 1. I I! ' II , 01 l.u no , ,Il'. 10 ,~ I •
l to II 0 U 0 'I , !II 1)11 ",", It • "" 'I

10 AM 0 ~, au 2. I. :$' 1 H, ',6" '" I 11
11 Q os 0" )!IO. 1. 11

• '" '11 ,.
E,t ..01 2 Sl,. ~ 11'0' 1 I. un, 1 ~I' Durt e,'. -;01 ~"aao. Mon Il101 } ...... '.11 .... 2,41. out1o
~ 1"'tt1'n.' Itt",QfI. :2Ci .... au, 'l1' 'J0'2' IK.Ih, or..n 1,...,,,,,,1' Mon ).tIJ; ,.1'1'1 ,.,' .. , gun.Stray'cd from S.E .. of Adrian. Two

steers Bar Seven Left Hip. Call
Collecl 'before seven Of after nine ,. II!I __ ..
806--261-136S W.R. Moore. ,I' . I

13~26·Sp

..r-Let US .show you a Texas,
,..,~...~-ta~-ppne-n::.-:....·:""-~i-:~-~:..-' you've never seen before.

Texas AlCoholic Beverage
'Comml .. lon for a Package
Store- PennU to be located
511 N. 25' Mile Avenue,. City
o. Hereford, County of Deaf
Smith, and: operated under
the trade name of Sam's.

-

LEGAL NOTICES

1HE ROADS Of TEXAS .is the culmination of a
mammoth protect that has invotved many in-
diViduals for over rwoyears, When you get
your copy ot"THE ROADSOFTEXAS:you'U,
wonder how you ~r rra~le? the stale with-
out. it.

This P2 ~ atlas contains map: that show
the complete Texas road system (all 284,000
miles) plus juSi about everv city and cornmu-
nity! ~exas A&M Un,iversity carr()graphics

Laboralo.ry staff members produced the maps, 1

based on county maps from theState Depart-
ment of Highways and Public Transportation.
The details shown are amaztng=-coumv and
local roads, lakes, reservotrs, streams, dams.
historic sites, pumpi~g stattons, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and m ..n~ other features
too numerous to. liS( .

Become one of the first in our community
to own a (lOPY of,thlc;. magnificent ada".

SP'EED ~
LIIMIT' I

55,
-.'--'----.---~---~~-----'-------.-------------~

AVAILABL NOW
,AT 'T,H,E 'H'EREFORD BRAND'

I
I•I
,.
I
I•I
I

.'•
..

Your.
Todavl' 1·2. 5c....01" Check

ona, ".-....M'. ,I
I. , .•

'Il........ ------ •• -.'~----.-~ .•----------.'----.~------- •••• --~--- •• iII'·



THE HEREFORD
BRAND ..nc. tH1

Want Ads Do It AlII

364-2030
313 N. Lee'

Repossessed IGrby. Other
brands used and rebuilt 539.00· ...
up. Sales and service on all makes. I
364-4288.

1·8S~Lfc

n.ASSIFIED ADS
Cla.ssifli~d arl\'t'rllsull! rates are based on 14

cents a .....r I fur frrst mseruon I S2.BO nuntmum),
,"lij 10 cents fl)r second pubhcation lind
[hcrl'after. Rat·s bt'lo\\, art' based 011consecutive
Issues. "" ~"P), chanue, sirlughl word ads.

. TIMES RATE MI
I d .. y per word 1.4 2.80
2dayspcr "wei .24. 4.110
:1days per ..."nr .34 6.80

. 4 da ys per 'vu rd 44 8.80
l'I..ASSIFlE() I)ISPI..A Y

laSSlfll·J dl~plilY rates apply to all other ads
lin! set ilL solid·word hnes-those wilh caption:!.
bt,ld III' laq~cr type. spet'lal ~tarilj(raphll1ll. 1111
capital MIers. HaLes are $a,9a per l'OIWIlII meh:
S3,2S all ureh Ful' acl,htlollal III seruous ,

I.EGAI.s
Ad rates for '''~Il'"ullt'es are 14 .... nts per word

hrst msortro», 10 ("ellis per wnrd fur additlOllalln-
,,;(·rlllul.s.

ERRORS
Evel') df"r1 I~ IlIa(\l' to aVOId errors In word

<lds and 'e~,,' IlIltltTS Ad""I't1St'r~ should call at-
!t'n[IOJI to all) "rr"t'~ nuurediately alterthe hrst
"","1'11<,11. W.· "'111 ""L Ix' responsrble for more
Ihall till" mcorrect mseruou. III case of errors by
th,' pubhshcrs, all addi.tiClII;~J uiseruon "'III be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
- --

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES,

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday·Saturday
10·6.

364·4908 '1·244·22

Houses 10 be moved: 6 houses
, needs to be moved in the Hereford

area. For additional information.
call 364-8842.

S-W.l.218·Lfc.

Evaporative Coolers. Roof' mount
and w.indow units. All. sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364·3867.
102 16lh ..Lic. No. TACLAOOI473C.

1-252-tfc

For fresh weet com, call 276-5240.
1·S·22c'

Sun shield fora '~Camaro or Fire-
bird. New-never been used. .364·
4117.

Green beans for sale. Call 2
5240 or 578-4644.

AXYDLBA.AXR
.LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A as used
for the three L's, .X for the two 0'5. etc. SingJe letten.
apostrophes. the 'length and formation of the words are all
hinta. Each day the code letters are different..

C.YPT~1'E

DPM EPAV

1 22-5- 1984 Suzuki, four wheeler. csn At firsttimehorne I~ ~ c, 364~2774. i _ tcnuorn nrst nme t orne buyers ..·
____________ 3A-II-tIc No credit needed, low down pay-
Piano for sale. Wanted responsible . III eru, Over one hundred homes to
party to assume small monthly . ... _ . - I choose from ..Call 806·894.7212. .
payments on piano. See locally. F~r sale, pIckup camper for LWB. 4A-J0-2Oc
Call Credil Manager at 1.800-233- Call806-265-34J3.
8663.

r-zs-ue
Zucchini and yellow squash, green
beans, slicing and pickling cucumb-
crs. Stand 'open 9:00a.m. until
II :00 a.rn. 1/2 mile east of
on South Main. Call 364·5983.

.1-23·5c

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

AII'equlpment and
Inventory.

(Options on building)
Call Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231 14ot1C

THE SOUTHERN BELLES
CO,.ERCIAL &

RESIOENTIAL
CLEANING

Free estimate., locally owned.
Senior discounts.

Martin and Morgan
364-7566

11.11.J3p

MAXWELL ORCHARDS

Sweet com. $1.00 per dozen. Call
364-4261.

King size water bed with lighted.
mirrored bookcase headboard. 8
drawers' & 6 doors $300.' Call
weekends or after 4 weekdays •.364·
2164. .

1·25·5c

X I R V K ,L I R G

M I R D KH

Roadside mark., Pick your ownveg.
'ables. W.tch fOI our opening .n-
nouncemenl In this apace.

Phon. 647 ....613.

-

Sweet corn, okra &
peas

419 Centre
Call 364-2838

1-20-1D

IE,IP A' W R' DP

-

HEREFORD FLEA MARKET
OPENING AUGUST

12th & 13th
220 North 25 Mile

, Avenue
Open 9:00 a.m .•S:OQ p.m.

Stalls ror rent
Call 364·2224

1·22-6c

lRXYRML I R V Y ;

ubllee Quilt Show at Com-
nlty Center Saturday

12, 1989 Register
quilt Frl~Aug. 11tho

IS.trwiItAn , ..SP.M. at Com-
Center (west doo.t),

EPA o A V V V R'U •

XVAlR HIR VV.

- 'N .R D V D G R V
'V..... ,·. Crypt" •• te: 'KNOW WHEN TO

SPEAK - FOR MANY TIMES IT BRINGS DANGER
TO GIVE THE .BEST ADV.ICE TO KINGS. - ROBERT'

" HERRICK

-

3A-RVs For Sale

3A·23-5p

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses.
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

notes,

. J.·13·llc ' "---"·'L-S·U-A-N-"-O-T-QR---"
COMPANY

w. pay c.. h .or
UMdC.,.

136 S.mpson
PhD .... 364-0077

Sofas, twin bed • bunk beds: night
'stands, dressers. dinneues, coffee
table'. LOy • clothing & lots more,
Maldonado's IOO] w,. Park •. 364·5829. ''' ~ iii3.'.JC.

J-20-1Oc

4-97-Lfc

Nice country home on approx, '3
acres. Many trees. Price reduced to
540.000. csn HCR Real Estate,
364-4670. '

·4-24-lOp

Attention: Government homes from .
SI (V·rePair). Delinquent tax
property. Repessessioes. Call I· '
602~838-888S Ext. GH 1488:

. 4·24-1Op

S 1,400 down payment or lease
purchase 10 house + 5 acres, Call,
Glenda at Don Tardy Co. 364-4561
Qr 364-3140.

TAM 200 W~l seed. 1st year from By owner: beauufuUy landscaped 3·
certified. $6.50 bushel. Cleaned. in 2.2bome on comer of Cherokee
bulk. Hereford area. 3S2-8248. and Apache. Must see to apprcci~le.

1.-2~St . 364-5304 ..

2-Farm Equipment

]986 New HolJand 8SS' ~.
Baler. Can 247-2273.

.2-S-tfe

• I M.D ..Frariks~-Plastic-Pipe. Oarcdor
Underground. Buy from a fanner
and save. 806-289-5977 (leS.); 357';'

,9192 (mobile). .
2-12.2Op

3-Cars For Sale

1977 01d8 Regenc)'~ 'Ooodtires
mechanically. 1981 Buick AIO..... 1.

MOlm Motor only two
53,000 Call 364-0240 or j04-aJ~'U
aner 6 p.m.

1981 Nissan
farl'!ily IlaDsporl exceUent~,oODdbin •

.. ~- ... Economical. Phone 364-1

1980 Ford 3/4 roo Club Cab PickuP.
I ~Sl engine .. 4 ~.~ S19SO. Call 364-
: 8167.

NEW ...
I..............

ST - -R-OWSIORN
IUICK~

4-25·5p

For sale or lease: 3200 sq. fL office
or re&ail building: also skaling rink
and adjoining lots. Call 622-2411.

4-2S-llc

BiB]' be&:oom boase. 18 mUes
sauJb SUIIIIDeI'f'.e1d to TAM Anne
Gin. 2 112miles IOUIb on. din east.
lide of road: S2500 or best offer.
3S2-8248.,

PRICB REDUCED
$1I7,ooo1S99,ooo ,

- -

ar, Moh I,. tlr".ll '.

Do you need a home but have had a
bankruptcy or repo?? Give.us a try.
CaJl Bell Mobile Homes, 806-894·
721.2:

4A·18·tfc

2 bdrrn.1 bath, 'low down pmt on
lot with fenced yard & storage bldg.
Call 364-2660... .:

4A-22·tfc

5~Homes For Rent
- -

Mobile home. Has an appliances. 2
miles OUl on Progressive Road. Bills
paid. Prefer single or couple. After
5 p.m, Call 364·6133.

'.

leas : 3 bedroom, '1. bath, phD
extra room, 2 cargarage, $550 per
month, 250 deposit. rdcrcnces
required. 2J4 Elm. 364·1394:

5-26-tfc
. S-36-llc

7A-Situations Wanted
_. apanments. I

au~ two bedrooms.
You pay only elecmc-we pay the I wiII do tree removal. Call Bill
rest, $215 ..00 :month. 364-8421.. I Dever for free csumates. 364·405],

5-48·t:fc after 5 p.m.
Sil-148·t('c·

.BCSI deal in. IOwn. Furnished. I
bedroom efficiency. aparunents.
5175,00 per monlh bills paid. red

1brick apartments 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.

8-Help Wanted

Ex\!el:DPM Foods. 900 B. Millard.
5-1.74·llc Friona, Texas, now laking applica·

uons and interviews for fun time
_ production workers on Wednesday

1!F.reshl,)' painted two bedroom i 1:30 LO 2:30 p.m. CST located on
aparunenLS available immediately. . the W .[ end of Millard Warehouse
Reasonably pric-¢ from 5210 with in Friona.
S170 deposit. Wen maintained,
clean, cenual airJbeat. Water paid.
Range furnished. Yri landscaped Auention-hiring! Government jobs.
and well cared for. No pelS. EHO/- I your' area. Many immediate open-.
w.e accept comm~ action.)64· ings without waiting list or test.
1255. . $11.840-$69.485.. Call 1-602-838-

5-242-llc 8885 Exl. R 1488.

8·7-2Oc

8-19-1Op
Small 2 bedroom •.unfumished.816
Knight. Will accept Community Ollie nurse needed. Will train.
AClion. CaJI364-6489. Send resume to P.O; Box llil?.

5·1·lfc Hereford. Texas 19045.
8-21·1Oc

2bcdroom house" adUllS only, No
pets, CaU 364-0984. Hosl/I-h"Wss needed for. quali,y

rcstauraru. Good public relations
skills and ext nsive knowledge 01
food and beverage service .3 mus',
send rc ume io: Host P.O. Box 67~
Hereford, Texas 79045 ...

S-I·llc

'One bedroom aparunent. Clean,
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit .required. Call 364·
1797 leave message. 8·22·5c·

Clerk·typist. needed. Computer and
typing skills required. Send a
resume and references to P.O...Box
1113, Hereford. Texas 79045, , .

8-24«

5-2~5p Need extra sLOragc space'! Rem a
mini slOI'8ge,. lWO sizes available: I
C,all 364-4370.

2 bedroom furnished apartmem. I· '0031 ~- ~ 1.:11
5350.00 Call 364-8823. . nternau '--Uluparly nas spec ...

S.17-1IC I op.portunily , for - indIvidual with
. skills LO tram' and manage people.

5
, 8-- =2-:bcdroom:-_-::--_";"-apartme-:-·-.-n-l.~N~:i:-c";'c-C-!U-"v·I_t,_ MU.Sl ha.vc_ ability._ 10.., handle ,large- .,·uc -.- h n E I 1iWasher/drycr hookup. Stove and c~s: ... ow. .~c usrve cmtory,

i,2.3, and 4 bedroom aparunenLS rer~jgcnllor. mini blinds. No rent FI~.an.cm,g. available, Call T.J.
'1 bl L '. bousi ·1 unbl Aug-ust t Sth· 364-A310 ' Wlllhlle at. 1·800·792-3266.aval a .e. ow . Income . ~smg.-· I, • ""t,._ ' . 8.244

Stove and refrtgerator rum.shed. 5-18·1fc p.
Blue _W~tcr Garden AplS. ~iIJs paid.
Call' 364~666L

5-68-lfc

S If-lock aorage. 3~-8448.
5-95·[fc

On and. two bedroom apartments ..
All' biUs paid ex.ccplelectridtY.
364-4332. .

5·61·llc

Saratoga Gar-dens, Friona low ·rent·
for needy families. Carpel, laundry
facilities. Rent starts $265, bills
paid. collect 247-3666.

orrtcs SPACE
FOR LEASE

'Receptionist Service
available.
364-1251

Grimn Real Estate
S·'-trc

Mo~l.home !o.,tor rent
OffIce 'pKe,tor ,ent.

DOUG BARTLE"" -
·.... '_;314-3831

West Park 66 Service Station is
dosing ali of September 2nd. Lots
of items for sale: chain and boista.n~ A-frame, oak desk,' filing "------......,..-----'---
cabinet, wheels, tires. general Nice 2 bedroom house at 7 US
equipment. Cherokee wilh fenced back yard &

automatic sprinkler system. 0111
Z)&-147~ _- CoIt.man or
call 225·6223 afiel 7:00 p.m.

4 •.22-5p
For sale to be movcd-z bcd.room
stucco house at. Black, Texas ..
90x260 fl. metal bam. Call )·373·
2881. Nice brick building. approx. 3,000

1.24.5i::' sq. ft loCated on NonJl 3.85. Make
an offer, HCR Real Estate 644670.

4.23,lfcConcrete construction. B.L. "Lynn"
Jone. Driveways, 'walks, patios,

For sale or Rent: 3. bedroom 1 JJ2
foundations, slabs. Free estimates. I bath, fireplace, fenccd yd .. in Dawn.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617. rx. 258·7325.

J-25·22c

1984 W.hirlpool freezer. 20 cu. fl.
Good condition. $425.00; also Owner will finance small down
dormitory size' refrige.ratOr.Excel- . paymem, 4 bedrooms I 3/4 bath.
lent condition $50. Call 364·3804 large kitchen. Call Glenda, Don C.
arter 8 p.m. .1~26~_c. Tardy Co. 364-4.S61. or 364-.31.40 ..

4-2-4·5p

I I

Drop.in.
.R.nt '. car for •_".w .. kend.'1.....' •• '

n... hborhoocl.......I I

5· J6·lfc

2 bedroom unfurniShed apartment. W~~cd:. person ,10 haul hay. '~USI
Stove and rcfrigemlOr. Fenced ~ an goOd.p~y lc~1 shape. de~nd-
patio. Water and cable paid. ~. ,I ~bleand wd,hng to work hard ..Call
4370. ..... 364-8505: ~f no. answer, please

s~1.6-tfc leave message.
8-24~5p

A'ltenlion: Earn money rcadini
books! S32,OOO/year income poten·
ual, Details (1) 602·838·8885 Ext
.Bk 1488..

3 bedroOm. 2 bath britt house. 511
Saar. Rent $470 per month. Call
364·5541 or 364-5758.

S·19·tfc ,
8·24-Sp

Two bedroom, I balb. w.B$her-<irycr ; I • .. ,'.. .•.• . . _ . :

I hoolc .•up. no pelS. $225 month. Sl2S FuU ume cer.uncd moo-aide needed.
deposit. Call 364-7393 after 7 p.m. Go~n Plains Care Center. No

S~»lic phone calls please.
8·25-IOe .

3 bedroom house. Washer/dryer
hookup. Fenced,. yard. A'lso 1 or 2 I

bedroom dupftx. Has SlOve and
refrigerator. War.er paid. 3644370.

5-21·tf(:

Wanted·Experienced machinisl8
& w.ater well "
mainu;nance. Apply 'in person .

~ween8 am. & 6 p.m. Monday-'
Fnda.y, Call 364·0353 for appoiril-
ment, .

3 bedroom, .2 batJl ,home' wilh new
A/C't carpet. in great Shape. Has
builtin dishwasher. new fence.
$3l~lmo; We _accept Community I '

Acuon. 364·3209.
S·22·lfc

3 bedroom house .. Fencedbackyard.
Has SIOve. Wcdtendl lind afler 6 ,
p.m. 'Cau 364-6326. I.

S-22-Sc .........,.
Nico2 bedioom ·houIe at 718
Cbetokee with f-=ecl bldtyard and
a~~cic ."mkIer I)'~m. Call
238-1475 IIId uk fot Coleman or .-.._
call 225-6223 aftu 7 p.m.

BESTPAV
HOllIE HEAL THtAlDES
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,I ''' ••

Wilnled: Ensilage harvestina. have
. Jolla-Deere CIIUa'I. Phone 116-

316-4510 ar·3 lc)"376-42SO.
H-ll-2Ie.. . DEAR OR. LAMB: I hay plant. tun in the ·ra8cia. The cause of the

We are now doing CRP shredding. !rll8Cill~'I _.and hav .. lried ,eY@r)1:hing.inl1unnWionls. not. clear. Heinl
Call Joe WanL. 289-!5394.. ~cs help. lot !*l haw not overweight doesn'the.lp, but it

U-S-If, all"Vlated the pain t"ntJre~. I am on InvolYH more than mat. It can
.. - C Napr()8yn, 37fiml thnot> times. day, PfOIJetII '0 reault in desefl«!rlltioll. of

=R--:-'de~--tia.V:--:-:-.--·:-·-:-1--:---:---- and it helps, but it bothers my the sheet of .1Meia. and t.o fonn beel
.eSl n -=- ~~ercla .. telephone, stOm' h. I have tried sta)'ina: off In)' spun. WhlIet:he pain maybe in front
~. comm~K:alIODS. wmng, InStal- feet ~ much ... possible,. but J .... of the heel, it. CAli be anywhere front
talion.rep8II';o n:arrangemenlS. Also nurse sol need to be mobile. I am 62 the ball of the foot to the heel .
~ mSlalJed~ moved and years old, weigh .176pounds and am I) Arch supports ilion. with CUI!IhioD.
extension OUdetsadded. 13 years feet 4 inches. . .-. 364 1093 . . lIlI from onhotics does help. Soak
expenence.. . _ -. • DEAR READER: PIantal' rueiilill ill yoW-feet for If; to 20 minutes each

] I-t30-1ie in an inflammation of the &hick sheet _ before lOinl to work IU1dwhen
f connective tissue ('fascia) along the y~ can. If the pain conunues, you

Will do ~ sluedding. flaiJ.lype. bottom oftht> fnot. There may be .oould !lee an ~~ic .............n or a
David "[)oshier. 267-2393. . . .. ......,.. ~&~~,

. 1)-19-IOp' ---~------------------------

~~~
Ave.

O'PPORTUNITY
$24,300........ -.-, .....

1
1••• -- ................ .

podiatri t who .manq:ps runner's
problema. hijections of cort.L'i01'M."Into
.the area of i.nflammation :i.· atiVCK'ated .
by some. To prev nt prOJlr- iOfl. you
may need to .UJ1aiJ your a 1ivit es
and rest your feet...' "$35,200

fer our......, RooIdH In ..........
........................ ltD.".
........ or Ifo nrIaGMIoft.

1()"lfc
--

10A-Personals Dr. Lamb wekomes. I tters fr m
readers wUh health qypstinns.Vou
CUI· writt> to him at P.o. Hoxl9ti22.
IJVine, CA 92713. Althnu~ Dr. Lamb
cannot .replyto all Ielte.rs pt~rsonaJly,
he.will respond tA, S('I eted ~llt'stif}nS
in future columns. -

I Problem Pregnancy Centa'. 50S
East Part. Avenue. 364-2027. Free

I' pregnancy teslS. Confldential.Aftcr
hours hoi line 364-7626, ask. for

$47,400 '
ow young v............ IocII
............ P'''' proIIIlItafIng. I

:.. _ ........ ~wrrIdN.

":Janie. "

NOIice! Good Sbepbcrd. Clodles
CIoseL 62S East Hwy. 60 wiD be
open Tuesdays and Friday.s from 9
to 11:30 a.m. aod 1:30 103:00 p.m.
For ,low ·and limited irioome people ..
Most everythingunder $1.00:

.. S·:10A-d'c

.... ~.,oung GrcI"*.a •........"""'*'" ..now '. Hereafter. I will not be ~blc
pIIlo8tioM. To .ppIy for .,.. po». ror debrs :incURCd by anyone OIher
.tIone allT" •. ·Wed.or Thur,. onl,. than myself from July 10th. Signed:

Dav. id. Mc. Kay. ' Hay Service. Culling, baling and
I,t---~"'---"'."_hauling. Call 364·3427 ask for

SISTER ROSA. . lan'y..
PALM I.CAR,D REAPER

telll past.pr_nt and future •
Will help and advise In any
problem, IUCh .. lOve, marriage,
happlnes. and fln·anclal. Come
by and _ her tOd~ .. 807 N. I

Malin.384-3938. Please call for
:an appointment.

..,.. ...... ~ .......................*$5,9,7001

at .....-tl by s.nIof ·FIeld
v MCf .,. .. ,Ict ...... MenIg-
.L PIue ...... "Ipe~.nd beMIH,....

SJlVCmoney and tinle. Nc'W service,' ,
paytQll,· bookkeeping. billing and
more. Valu-Check.Jnc. 364-88-12.

1l-2-O-2Oc

........

1500 West Park 364·1281 Icopa can 5EIMCES
"icha,d Schlabs . Steve H,singer Brenda VOlfen

....... 364-1216 Each .TrtIding DIIy Aft.r 5:30 P•.M.
for lecordecl ConHncMrIty Updote. .

Cuswm swathing, round baling,
round bale hauling. Don Kimbrell •
764--3328

11·20·tfc

CHARLES MOBLeY OR
SARAH ROGERS
. _763-9441

-

12-livestock

12-1O-2Ic

•~. Engineering. ,Lid.
F-oo.HD Stocker calves fer 2· 10 5 weights.

Steers and heifers. 27~SS32 or.276-
SSll, nighlS364·7625.

13-Lost and Faun
-

9-Child Care
1M aI,,,,, Lose vicinity of Mc.OooaIds. black-----IIIII!IIIIJI!I----- .. and while Boston Terrier. One blueand one .brown 'eye. Reward. 364·

3583 ..
METHODIST CIlLO

~ARE

..... UCenMd
OuIIItfledStIfI

IIondIIy-FrIda, ,:00 a.m,
Drop4n8 welcome with 2

hounnoloe

-

11-8usiness Servrce 13·26-4p ,,--------~--------~--------------------------------w'n . t .. ~ . 525.00 reward for the whereabouts FUTURE' S 0-P1"101- S
I piC' up Junk cars nee, We buy 'of this car: 1977· Chev. Camaro, .'

scrap iron and mccal. aluminum. cans, 364-3,350. . . blue in color, License No. 756MA·
A. call 352-6756 or 374-3313. .

13.2~5c I
11-196--tfc

MARILYN .BELL
,I Overhead. door rq)8ir and adjust-

menL All types. Raben DelZell.
289 ..SSOO. ,

Strayed from S.E. of Adrian. Two
steers Bar Seven Left Hip. Call
Collcct before seven or after nine
806-267-1365W.R.: Moore. ... -- .. -~- ...... ---- .. ----- ... ----- .. -.---13~26·Sp

Director
-..oee1

GRa ....

.

LEGAL NOTICES
'r-- .-

Let US show you a Texas
...you've never seen before.

Custom plowing. large 8CRS..
Discing.deep chisel. sweeps•.
bladep'low and sowing. Call Marvin'
Welly 364-82SS nights. I

) 1-107-lIe

HEREFORD DAV CARE
S""UcenMd

Excellent pr~m
by 1rIkwd' ."H..

ChlldNn 0.12 ,..r.
215 Norton . 248 E.1eth
""151: . 314-5082

i I

Cordia lanetl Sossaman has
made application with the
rex.. AlCoholic Beverage
Comml .. lon for a Pack.age. I

I Sto. Pennlt to be located
511'·'N~25' Mile Avenue, 'City ,
otMerefol'd, County of Deaf I

Smith. and operated under
the trade> name of Sam' ••

Hauling din. 'sand. gravel, trash.
.. ~=II yardwork. tiJliDglcveUing. Flower'

beds. tree pl8nting; trimming. 364-.
0553: 364-1123. .

I..1-180-2Op
10-Announcements

. -

I
1

De~n&veDrivm8-~ U now
being offered nighlS and SalUrdays. ,
'Will include ticket dismissal and.. .11 inSUI"clfl(e discounl.For. more' l1li .. 111••

N011CE OF PUBUC information, ca1l..364-6S78. I',
IlEETINCI . 11-21t;.&fc· '

11tt CIty of HereIord. nu... hoId
• pubIIQ 7:30 'Pa. on· 1
...... '0.1 s.n Plllllo .....

I ..... CIIuJOtI.21.KIbM,In ........
.... , .. I•• 1an of plp •• an to
.. T.... Dep.r oICa ••• ,..
... 'T_ eo.omunIty De .. ..,·-.t, "CDP) ......,-...,... ,....

·.... 01 ~to ....... ~.bOUIInI,-,
••• 10' 01
TCDP ..........
..... UIMIIr TCDP, 1M

:.... of' tTCDP..... .
CIlIa to.tIIfId' .........
............ to ,.,..,Ip'" ...,
................ nCI prOp 0.'" to
~ ....... • ... CHr ......
Cllsiu••• _ ".e"," ..
...... 11_ .....
DafWIft ................, .
........ T__ DI' __ ..
01........ ., •• , ..... " ,...

. ~v.o,PUlUCO
NDlICWIIO" AUDIIHCIA

, .... ICA,

Lawn mower repair. Tune~ups ..
overhaul: ComplelC l1l)I11 engine
servicc. Also will do lawn mowing. ,
'Harvey, 364~13, 70S S. Main SL

. U':Z43-l2p , I

Sum Fry Aluminum Products.
Sronn dOon. .•scm:n repIir . .office
364-0404;. borne 364-1196 .

tl-2S8-1fc

. .
,K,NOW YOUR

LIMITS ...
SPEED
LlMIT i

,65•.~ ....-....
•- WlNDIIIU. • DOIIES11C - •_ sa..., .,..ar, -.va.' -
,I. .QemId ,...., il i

, .. ~~ • I M.ximum .... ' speed for cars,
, ••• ~ •••• ,.... , I .motorcycles, commercial buses I

, Ind liaht trucks in rtHII _. of I

I ~ .... ~Inated O· ....",,..ways.. .
. \". . . - - Laboratory staff members produced the maps,

based on county maps from the Slate Depart-
meor of Highways and Publlc Transportauon,
The details shown are amazing-county and
local roads. lakes. reservoirs. stream .dams,
historic sites, pumping stations, golf courses, ,'.
cemeteries. mines and manvother features \
(00 numerous 10 liS(, ... .
. Become one of me first in 'Our community

to own a copy of Ihis m~nificemadas.

I, THE ROADS OF TEXAS is me culmination of a
mammoth prujecl'that has involved many in-
dividuals for over rwo years. W11en you get
yout copy ofTIiEROIDS OF TEXAS:you'll.
wonder how you 'ever traveled the state with-
OUI it· ...

Tlus .72 page atlas contains maps thai. show'
[he complete Texasr-oad :,ystem (all 284,000 .

, mUes) plus lust :aboul every City and eommu-
Stilt tile muimum ,1Ip1 speed I I .nity! Texas A&MUnlversi~ Cartosmphics
permitted in mast h.... way .zones. •• - .. ~. -. - - - - - - --- .. ,. -~ - -_. -_.;. -.- -.- .'.'. _. _ •• ,-):(

, 1

,

I SPEED,
LIMr,IT

·..55'

.'

'I
I
I
I
I
II',I
I•I'
I
I
I
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faatl or Check.,. ... -
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_I Ciiilliaiiii,l_e_niiiiiiidiiiiiiia_r' ....o_,f'-=IE:.::-v~.._ ~:....II Jubilee of Arts set
Friday, SaturdaySan Jose prayer group. 735 Brevard,

8 p.m.
Weight Watch rs, omrnunu

Church, 6:30 p.m.
Kids Day Out. First U oiled

M thodi 1Church, 9 a.rn. umil4 p.m.
Ladies exercise Class. Church of the

Nazarene, 5:30 p.rn,
Kiwanis Club, Community Center,

noon.
TOPS Club No. 941, Communuy

CeOler,9 a.m.
Hcrelord.Toastmastcrs Club, Ranch

Hou C, 6:30 a.rn.
Whiteface Good Sam Club,

Community Center; 7 p.rn.
Wcstgate birthday party at W..: tgatc TOI. C~lpt.cro. 576. Community

Nursing Home, 2:30 p..m. 'Center, 9 a.rn. '
Hereford Day Care Center board u.lJ.lk's exercise class, Church ohhe

of directors, Hercf rd Country I lub, lazarcnc, 5: 0 p.m.
noon. Kids -Day OU1, First United

'amp Fire Leaders As .ociauon. Methodist hurch, 9 a.m. unti14 p.m,
Camp Fir Lodge, 7:30 p.m. Free women" ex rcise class,

Men's study group, St. Thomas aerobic and lloorwork .. Community
Episcopal Church, 7:30 p.m. Church, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies exercise class, First Bapu t rcc blood pressure screening.
Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. So.uth Plains

Immunization" against childhood .~Health Provid rs Clini . 603 Park
diseases, Texas DepanmcntofHcalth Ave.• 8: 0 a.rn ..to 5 p..m.'
office, 914 E. Park, 9-U:30 a.rn. Hereford AMBUCS Club.R nch

FRIDAY House, noon.
Soci •.11 Security representative at.

courthous ',9: 15 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
Kiwani lub of Hereford-Golden

K, Senior Citizen Cemcrcnoon,
Alatccns and AI-Anon,·406 W.

Fourth St., 8 p.m.
Women's Golf As ociation PI:lY

Day, City Golf UTe, 5:45 p.rn,
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.228,

IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505. E.

Park Ave., open Tu sday through
Friday. Free and confidential
pr.cgnnn 'y tc ung. Call 364-2027 or
36-t-7626 for appointment.

Bapti t W m n of Summerfield
Baptist hurch to meet at the church,
9a.m.

Hereford CauleWomen," noon
luncheon.

Hereford Board ofReaHors, lunch
at Hereford Country Club. noon.

THURSDAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club.
Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge Club.
Comrnunuy Center. 7: 0 p.m,

Ladies exercise class, I J.I.<lrCIl~'
Church, 5: 0 p.ru ..

Deaf SOl uh County 'rimcstoppcrs
board of d.ireclOrs,'harnber of
Commerce board mUI1l, noon.

SATURDAY
Open gym for all teens. noon IU 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays
at First hurch of the Nazarene.

AA, 406 W. Fourth I-,,H p.m, on
Saturdays and 1\ a.rn. on Sundays.

Jubilee Junction, Dameron Park,
following parade.

Monday through Friday, 1112..5Mile
Ave .• 8: 0 a.rn. to 4:30 p.m.

Lad' sexerci eta " Nazarene
Chur h. 5: D'p.rn.

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air ore
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m,

rv1.woni Lodge, Masoni Temple,
8p.m.
. Eastcr Lions Club. Easler ·Clu.b-
house. 8 p.m,

Deaf Smith Coumy HlistortLal
Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10 am. to
5 p.m. and unday by appointment
onl .

.SD. Y

Th publi is invited to attend til ~
annual Jubil of Aru from noon until
6 p.rn. Friday and from 9 a.rn, t 6
1).81. . aturday al the H'r fOld
CommunI.yCenler ..Tbe e ent, whj h
will fcauac 4"1booms, is spoIlS()fcd by
the Hcrctord Fine An: . Association.

Proceed fromth Jubile of An.s
ar us d to provid scholarships for
graduating Her ford High zhool an
siuocms and to assist vari u. I 'al

rgarazation .

L. M . 11IURSDAY-KIIilIinI 9:30 LIn ••
_ .!I • oil .. ~linl 9:»11:30 &na •• dIoir I

Refreshmems wi.rbe' rved at the 11Il:JRSDAY.Briskea., pinto ~I p.m-:-" -
Jub~Jee and members of the Toujours au palIIl squash. coleslaw. ChocoJIIc FRlDAY-Advanced tine dance 10
Ami_Study lub will be selling .icePie. . . . Lm. 'be,inna'I-linc dInce 1:1S p.m .•

"ream crepes, donulsand sandwiCbes. FRI.DAY-Baked fish., bated board mcelinl noon. .
.Anolherhighligheoflhe,cvent·wiUbe (IOIa~', ~ spinach, peas,MOHDAY~Busincst rneeaing, 10
I.hcannual Quill Show sponsored by gelaun salad. 8pl'lOd cobbler. . Lm.. advance line dance 10 •. Im,••
lhe Hercro~d Senter qlizens . MONDAY-Ham. macaroni, and· devotionall2:4S p..m"bcginners line
A muon. cheese casserole,. broccoli. steamed danCe 1:15 pJm ..
. This~' _Jubilee of Am chairman . ~bbage. rreSh vegetable plate. apple nJESDAY-:Saeu:h and flexibillly
I' ~obbie Wilson. She i being pte.. .. . 10-10:45 Lm .• nutritional educalional.
~ .. I led by membc of the Hereford nJESDAY·Roast beefwitbgravy. film 2 p.m.

me Arts Association. bakcdpotalOesseasoncggreenbean • .WEDNESDAY.Strelch and
garden salad, liced pears or melon flex ibility 10-10:45a.m .•ceramics I:30
wedge. . p.m.

WEDNESDAY:.oven fried chicken .
and creamgrav)'., whipped polalOe " _ ..
okra. c.roolc. garden slaw. .sliced . Sparrow I~ Ihc name of many smull,
peaches. fresh froil "oonnon birds. The name comes from

... AngIo-Saxon'MId "spcarwa"Which,
it i believed, was a general term for
all small birds. -

Simple cultural practices
reduce chemical controls

~o.mc gardcne~s c-an cui Jo~n on , nate .the whole crop, Longbr.ake said.
pesticide use with a few '~mple Fmally, Lake advantage of lhe
change in cultural pracu c that take- biological conrrolalready in the wuden
ad~~mage ?f,natural controls, .' by .earning to identify helpful insects

.You don t ha.ve to know a~I~e and encouraging &heirgrow&h.
available aucrnauvcs for ontrolhng "One of the best ways to learn
pc.sts without chemical ~~~idc~." nalurill control pracuces .is to play
S8,1d:):~Longbnt~c, ~bonlcuhu~.Sl: dose aucmion to what is going on in
wnh.~ l'cxas Ag.ncul[uml ExrenSlon abe garden and spot. problems. early,'"
Service. . .' abc oon:icultur:alist. said. .

One of the easiest way" 10 stan. IS
by selecu ng d isease-resi uant varieties"
for planting. When seeding direct. . COMPUTER. BUYING
alway usc good quality, crtifi~ seed. TEANECK, N_J. (AP) - Millions

O.lher methods Qf co~trol mvolve of Amcficans say they know nothing
altering cuU~raJ. .practJ~cs. F?r about pel'SOll3l. oompulelS but research .
ex~mplc, mamuunm.ghghtly acid mdlcates ~ny want 10 own one.
sod (around p~ 6.5)1 not.only good Computcrs are in a fifth of all.
fOrE:hc vegetable. but provid S·3 good Amcrkan .households now, Ian U
eO:"lronmen.1 for. ~anhwonn'. and pereent rise.;in lhelast fi.ve yews. says:'
mlcroo.~~am III ':thal h~lp the soil ..' Shep Altshuler, president of Software

Fe~t1hzerthalls supplemented With City.
organ. . man r or c rnpost h 'IJ 'a sur AllSh~cr offers these lips fot fU"St-
lha~.all ~ace h;m~l1lSar P~ sent. lime computer buyers: '

. Addl~g organic mal.~cr teed' the First. decidewhal. you' waru. &he
so~l, ~ot JUSl .lh~ plan.ts. Longbrake compulCllp do.,oow and in thefubR.
said. A good SOIl. -nvlfoDl'!'enl for all 1'hen·ooJer compuler equipment with
plU!ll roots rc ·ul.~.sIn healthier flowers ~nough power and memQl)' for your
and v g l.abl~ . .... . longtime needs. Don't. be afraid 10ask

Crop rolauon IS another nmuralpcst .. questions ..
comrol measure. I~ you plant relaled, •'Computpfs andsofl.ware are
crops on the same" ue only oncee~cry compllcaied," says Altshuler. "Good
three or four years, pest population" dealers expect and invite technical
have trouble getung a foothold. questions." -

Waler management i_another
cultural pracuce lh~ltcan help control
pests and disease. Plant on raised bed
with rurrows in betweecn to provide
good surface drainage when more than
an inch ofrain falls ..

. Placing mulch around the 'base of
lhcpl:ants. will not ..only help 'conserve
w.r, :bul wilkw'down,on soil,splash
thai can puldiseasc ,inconta I with the
crop. However, mul he' also can
harbor insects when more than on
inch thick.

Activities

MONEY SAVING COUPONS -

MONDAY
Women's 'Support Group for

women who have been diagnosed with
cancer, Deaf Srnuh County Library
Heritage Room, 4 p.m. Noon Li ns Club. Community

AA meetsMonday through riday, enter, noon.
406 W. Fourth St., noon, 5: 0 p.m. and Young at heart program, YMCA,
S p.rn, For more information call 364- I} a.m. unt.il noon.
9620. . PI~IY . hool day nursery. 201

Spanish speaking AA meetings each Country Club Drive, 9 a..m. until 4
Monday, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m, p.m. Call 364·0040·for reservaticns.

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist. Christian W<?mcn" Fellow hip,
'Church Family Life Center. 7: 0 p.m.: First Christian Church, noon lunch.

Odd Fellows Lodge, IOOF Hall, weu baby screening clinic for
7:30pm. preschool ngechildrcn. Texas

TOPS Chapter No. lOll,Community Department of Health office, 914 E.
Center. 5:30·6:30 p.m. Park Ave., 8:30 a.rn. to noon and 1-3 "By )Natering in the morning so

Rotary Club. Community Cent r, p.m. plants have tim to dry before &h cool
noon. I Knights 0 Columbus at .KC Hall, evening, garden rs can cut down on

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open 9 p.m. the chan c of disease," Longbrake

I .1

·.1 said. "Drip' .irri,gation prevents foliage:Ab-,nd' a·.nt. irom geuing wet al.aU, ,0<1 drip usc

I-fe'. less wa(crLhanU'aditional sprinkler or
furrow irrigation methods," he said.

,------:------------- ....J If plants do become infected or
diseased, remove all damaged or
affected material before the problem'
preads and dispose of severely

diseasedplants before they coruarni-

BY BOB WEAR
A Little Extra

There are many good things to be
done. things which will. contribute to
the well-being of the doer and to the
common good. We are being told that
some essential services are lagging
today just because people refuse to do
them.

It is true that some of these services
have been downgraded; for some there
is liule or no financial remuneration.
Often times there will be no expression
of appreciation. Nevertheless, for the
best of living, we must be doing our
best to do the lhings!hat will help us
and our fellowmen. This means that
we will often be <Ioing "a liuleextra''.
a little more than we are being paid to
do, a little more than we had planned
to do.

"Getting by". as a life concept is
unworkable. Of course, in many
instances. it seems to work, however.
with this attitude, we lose so much that
we cannot afford LO gel by without
We lose the quality of peE:formanoe

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) -lnfanlS .
who grow up hearing two languages
may not understand at. first that they
are two separate tongues.

"When they start speaking 'one-
word sentences, they will have only
one word fl:X' each ide:a. They may use
the Spanish word for 'milk' but the
English word for 'cat," says Elissa
Newpon. apsycholinguist at the
University of Rochester.

Newport says they son. things out
eventually ..By age 2 or 3, a bilingual
child intuits which language to speak
to Mom and which 10 Dad, or which
language to usc at me day care eenlCI
and which at home. .

Dr. Milton
Adams

'Op-,,>metrist
. - 335-- ,

.Pho - _.. 2255
Oftk:e RoUt'S:

."onda1' • PrJ Y
8: _J,2:00 1!QO.5:00

'.' 7.-29~ ()~. l6tll> ........•

8·'.,99'·T...Bo,ne., ..''.''... ~.'.. fii

WEDNESDAY

that is essential to lhe good life. We
10 e the essential pride of work well
done. We lose our self-respect In
fact, we undcnnine the total life
structure.

AU is not )OSl There are still
people who will dO a little extra. WO.de.
a lillie longer, and go an extra mile.
How refreshing! These are the real
.quality human beings. They are
responsible for most of the worthwhile
accomplishments in all areas of human
endeavor. They are ttUstwoMy. and
provide the framcworic which supports
our social structure. This is the spirit
that we must never lose. "The greatest.
asset of any nation is the spirit of its
peeple, and the greatest danger is lhc
breakdown of that spirit-·we. wilt to
win and the courage to work."-
Cortelyou. Work is not a CUlSC, but
one of life's greatest blessings.

A liuleexua by everybOdy who
cares will make a mighty big
difference on the right side-ollife •.

Thurs4ay :

Friday·

Monday

Wednesd_y' r"I'\- S· 1 '.,'. 7' 79'.LUp lr Oln..."" . ... 779.
Fillet ...:." :..~,,: . .

Shrimp 6!9
12 oz. Rib. 879
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